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NEW FALL GOODS.
Liverpool House,

WAVKKLtit mm, iUuuisfcllcous. .nil .fmvnty e( ,i« lint., fi.,,,,,. „rew wnetki. ywwd émwl, the asonvol
Ami L'ut fur the ormfs, winch w«re maneiivp mid pru- j-, » * • • 1

rw»K*- l-kr hh «gw*. «1,1* have ekU- " “Lo-u-lote, how br«u;,l'al »«, niu u*

Smldenly II,« Indian paus'd, uud Ida lip. parted j bt„vcs 0ryn„,a But, to tell th, ïlrut'b.TdM'Îr

’ ; licvo they know how to prize such a sweet flower,
the branch., or a true quietly ; but, bad a viper “r'blu.l!e8,"1 rule’ont fbb'Jlu'wn
atuug l“m, he would not have .tarred bach mure ,llEm and „„ lnllam lhe |,MPrfuJ,«ni 

quickly than he did at .bat h, beheld : while a e,wed to the cheek of the girl, who rolled him 
gleam of auger, audden and fierce a. a empeat, fr, a way that cured h.m to treble the oflhnce 
ahono in hia eyee, and he graaped the handle of hta era lie continued. "And that proud Erie Lo™ 
.lone hatchet mat,actively in hi. hand. lute, they .ay he deigned to regard you wi b a fa-

Belore him. and withm the awing of In. weapon, vor„bk. ,t irue ? But that can ac.rcalt W.
were two peraoii., one an Indian girl, the other a a, , ae|dom am, hira your father’, lodge 
European. n|i.enrn-American coatnme Tho latter or lie ia bll, nn i„d,ffareut gallant SpltkïuKc 
waa toying familiarly with the black locks which one —What of Ronla ?” * ^ 1 11
Unwed to the waist of In. companion, in a shining •phe b|„sl, r,de(l a, lhe 

I veil, while he gated down upon her with that air of j tnd Lo.a.|,lte dropp(,d tar’ yJ;

| 14 How can I tell ?” elte replied.

There whsCljc <£>bsemr. i

NORTH art OF. Kl.NO STREET.F^irô^trièi1f'wi^,wmq;:i sain, j„h„. N.B.

: *»m*n William», Proprietor. : PSIMB WILLIAM BTBBKT.
half'",, advance. " ------------------- Jirik T'iioun^c Umt'he 'hcltiicd To : Thc H-becriber has received pe, Er/rmr d,

IWWm above named .\>ir Brick HOTEL, ’. and Oriental, part of his
dESsSHHL which will be opened for (lie accom-1 

! modotion of Travellers on FRIDAY, the 1st No- '
I veinber. The ItWrfry has been built expreaaaly j ^mPERt'lNK Broad CLOTHS and Uaaaimerea, Oearlr.... . of™, ,„u,l, ■ „„ „„„

mms Compiny is prepared to receive applies ; for a first cluse Hotel ; it contains a apactoua Ball , Q jj0avcr and 1’ilut CLOTHS and Triniminge ; The la-i l,mk ,.1'liie and u,a i„w ,I in,pared piu,er 
T tiens for Inaiirancc against FIRE upon Build- ; Room Dm,,,g Rooms, Draw ng Room» Family ; While ,nJ Red FLANNLLS; ’ OIL reld l„ l.aan, ,l,a ,a. iJcuiIh!, "

. , Prnnerfv at the Office of the sub- and 'Bridal Apartments, and Forty well ventilât-1 (:rev nn(i Wlute COTTONS- Wlwm love * tahlcu record no remv.-nhrunces ihere.
nga and other Property, at he^mc i rd Bed Rooms, with excellent Stables and Offic e sinfti ^ StMD S and Bed TICKS • i noi ^ rfruU.* who are eve‘"stlhn Nov. 11, 1840. Saoralnnj. j attached. The llouae i, fined, throughout, with | ^‘'“Ta.^rONS . fine and «loot Gingham,,10U,dre"-"'

St-Joltn.piov._t_.--------------------------- ---- ---------------- , Gas and Water. . .1 Oanaburglfa, Holland.; • ' Ok ' ,™,

OUR DEPARTED FRIENDS.
cl, «lin have left us, 
if In iglil homes abov

cliuri.ali ;

Furgrt ri"t the 
Whe l>cn<l o'er us 

Bui beliere—never di
f'emiii* lhe in lo mingle with friends iliey at ill 

I Repeal i lie it Ivnd words,—«Uicir noble deeds cht 
-Speak plensRiiily of them who left us in tears 

in oilier jus

«lin liât.: lui

>uui—that
ilhe o’ luigli 

lhe God «
c ; in a smile ; a sweet voice came from a copse 

a few paces from where he stood. Jle separated
ILisboa,

mutual insurance
COMPANY.

pleasantly ui
ompur li[>H iheir dear names in other joy* must not perisl 
Vn bile time bears our feel through this valley of years.

remember

Fall Supply of Dry Good», Fro
— CO.NRISTINO OK —

nigh u.t, 
ed bed ;

inr. in lhe crowd, tlic> arc by us. 
lhe dead,—forgei nut the dead 1

rmore

j The Waverley is built, finislied and furnished I

AÏWSWS 5S!
Watchmaker, are herebyi squired toi make; T|ie Proprietor is determined that no exertion | 
dilte payment to the undeirngn . • ren„08leti to ! ahull be wanting on hia part to win and sustain a , 
have demanda against hia . * J within I hl8h reputation, to make it a pleasant home for |
left a statement of the ««mo w h he , withm th| 4.Traveller „ and (ht Hoxlst\f the Province !
Three Monllis from date, m o aGNKVV. The chargea will be moderate, the Cellars and

m St John. Dec. 24th. 1850 ‘ Mnvttralrir. JiX&ïthe^Serv^nta civ^andauenu": |

■-------------- rff* N O T 1 C F 1'he Subscriber respectfully solicita that a li-
. ,, Pereoefhuvmg any demand» aguin.l the *>c™' paltonnge will be extended by a d-.cerning

A e.u» oî fhè ^--raUle HUg5 JOHN- ^Uobn.Oct.^. ,8^^" "

Estate, are required to make immediate pay- 
Robinsos, one of the under-

if not at »he lo*NOTICE. Fine LINENS, LAWNS and MUSLINS ;
Plaid CLOAKINGS and SHAWLS;
Rich Dress SILKS, and SATINS ;
Bonnet Satins and Per 
Rich Bonnet and Cop RIBBONS;
LACES nnd Edgings, in grea*. variety ;
Bluck CRAPE, Black Silk Netts ;
Black and Coloured dcmi-Veils ;
While and Coloured Illusion Net;
Tarlatan Muslin ; sewed Muslin COLLARS; 
Chemizetts. Habit Shirts and Sleeves;
Infant's CAPS, and Frock Bodies,
Sewed Muslin Edging.», and Insertions ; 
tierlin-wool Hoods, Victorines and MUFFS ; 
Ladies’ Neck 'Vice ;

! Gents* Black and Coloured Silk HDKFS ;
! Opera Ties, Rug Canvass, and Berlin Wool; 

Brown and White Damask Table CLOTHS, 
Coloured Table Covers ;
White and Coloured STAYS ;
Orleans, Coburgs, Alpaccas ;
Rich Printed Delaines ;
Gnnps, Fringes and Braids ;
GLOVES and HOSIERY in

j veil, while he gazed down upon her with that 
1 eager assurance which denotes the successful

"“Tj’ ‘«’f ili°A™fi,l?ii*‘Jll"'J°"L"“".ofLl)'l|y fufiliedaughter ofTnii*"'' 
.............brave or lliaff Came

THE FOUR QUESTIONS. «•If
WÈÉÛ ific belle of sixieen gets sigh 

ifhfi scarcely can peep ihrmigh il 
H* heart nil a flmter, her cheeks all a glow, 

Co.’ tremblingly simpers oui, “ Who is lhe

I of o be a 
ho slicki ofiuît fan ; ; world. Ilo waa well-looking „„d vi.aciou», but|brive or von

Ihere u as Bomrllung vary unequivocal in Inaamile, colmla many „’nilc, ,
,ln bo,h f““° ,nd rre.r * re“1"." ev"y not mi,» onr ■ .„la'a.

which Contrasted in no slight degree with the re-1 „ *. wi. net-e von ar* •*

neb fuld. of her hair a crinwon tinge ehone occ»- « U„ gay reply. -
aionally, os her lover brushed her cheek with lus , e„„r.»tr »;#i.
hand, end when slie rn.eed her eyes, which was erlh IlZvè, nf Î
only at intervals, In verify and reply to hia words, 'lance, are lhaf arrow» |

Iyou cu,' d ,ee hul ,h.ey 7™, d,rk- *nd >e"' i .........Lie one, that I may love
der, as those ot a ecol, and filled will, ■ melancholy lhvu .......... , for, by th, god,of the white man

She waa the daughter of a chief who presided ; A.fd'he c.«péd°^Ins' ."“.“.mund '"hi",' L^pinioni 

over lhe a flairs of a sma I Village ol the Seneca | ,„d llrcw ber loward, lljm Tha jr| „„
, nation, eituate.l et the fa ia ; and her uncommon . thla suddan i.npetuon.ly, and half-etailed from
atlraclions lied rendered her celebrated among her , h|s cmbrace m,lrmurmg confueedl*,__

1 PcnClf: ,lnd=ed’ ,more > r r°“"ï 7,7“' “ it is not good to call upon the invisibles in that
I ",e “llled lrlb=" «•'""‘■'Ithe lm.p.t.1. y o the Sc-1 Francois, sod we are clean to (he Great Spirit 
necae, ostensibly to smoke m council or hunt the i w|,tfre we 6lan(j u r

By the iuiho, of- Elira Clay,on, o, The Nomad,, of,he 1 fact to gel a glimpae*of tli.Ae.uty 'of Oni-an-ga- 0f th^orrcnQ hl’vnoTa^rfA'o'JthlOi.'fot'KmtJ

, ra, as Ln-o lote was generally styled. Yet the C0IS |,,ves thee”
The history of America, like that of every other dreams of the maiden seemed never to have been The |ndjBn maid trembled, yet ehe had no cou- 

portmn of the globe ia a history of mutation, com- ; troubled by lhe image of any of her numerous ad- rnge t0 re8ieti »rhe voice of the charmer was at be#
prising each phase in the wide round of circum- , mirers. She received the’r homoge as a matter of e||f.. |,jB i,rea,h burning her check. He drew he#
«tance contingent lo the life of a men, and the rise | course, without attributing them to. any ulterior ffcnljy towards him, insensibly, with endearing
and fall of nations. There, likewise, on the strong motive ; and as she was the recipient of a nation’s whispers, until at last she relinquished her reeetve
tide which no arm can stay, and no sagacity pro- flattery, ns may be supposed, i' rendered her some- Wllj, a tnd reete(j supinely in hie arms. Poof 
tract, human endeavour line floated for n period, | whllt capricious and vain, though by nature ehe was R,onja j
full of" promise, and resistless with the impulse that a pure hearted, affectionate cieature. Too much Yet the warrior remained not to witness this final 

i Ptr ships Lisbon from Lom/ou, and Thttii from bore il on : th-’ii, when the term of destiny was ".dulation will spoil the best ; and Lo-o lote was triumph of hia rival; his hopes had already receir-»
Liverpool— fulfilled, and the wave bcg,n to ebb, it fell back but a woman. ed their deefh-blnw ; and lie was stalking home'-

LARGE and vund assortment of DRESS hour by hour, struggling, baffled, rallying to the At length, after many years war, there came a ward Wll|,jn u,e precincts of the village, that stood
GOODS, consisting of nex'-est Styles and last, vigorous and replete, apparently, xvitli every young Erie with a calumet, to negotiate a pence in an opening on the shore, northward of Iris Is-

Mutcrials ; also, SILKS. SATINS. Persian, French element of success, and yet stricken with an in- with the Senecas, and the young beauty was no land, which divides the cataract ;nto wha’ are 
and English Cab and Bonnet RIBBONS, Silk curable decline. longer unmoved at the sound of a voic<’or the tread term- I the American and Horse-shoe Falls Here
VELVETS, Cotton do. ir. all Hied. s. The men of Europe, when they crowed thc of a moccasin by her lodge. The envoy also, tho he met the father of Loo-lote facu to face. He
Ladies' and Gents Fdiicy NECK TIES, China Western Ocean-five hundred years after the reserved nnd impenetrable ae a tortoise ir. its shell, would have passed on unobserved but the eye of

and British ; Scandinavians, under the eon of Eric the Red,— while in the presence of hie hereditary foee, waa t||e cjKCf W88 upon him, and he had to pause.
Siik HANDKEIVF.S, L.XCF.S, NETS, Blonde fouad a continent peopled by bemge,whom,because vanquished at once by a glance of the dark eye of “ Peace, brother,” said the Seneca, curtly fold* 

QUILLINGS. &c. ibeyworshipped oi her gods, they called “children the daughter of Tou-wn-kwan, the chief ; and eo, jng bie painted robe around him with i jhiu-1
FURS, m .Muffs, Boas, Victorinee. Cuffs, flic. of Adevil,1'e- ' *nV **" in tiie eon-ee of a lew weeks, it was rumoured air ae he drew up in the path. “The m”
Ladies’and Gem’s French KID GLOVES; J-lie temporary --e with grown from a bow into a ahir^« snd
FTuyckskm!irre CLOTH’ LAMBS . TW
Children’s Vermont & fancy Lambs Wool Hoods ; *e advemtl'’f6,.. *" .ie bearer or iX friendship with the Onaw.
HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, &c. m3*ar?mZ^,7 «.a® 8eeAbehe,d 8 f<>r v:/ Then thevoun^V^* r ♦ The Fries are noTwomen^chang
Broad Clothe, DoeakiM, Cqaaimeree» Piiif, jjew- j*V  ̂i^LÏfletVjîfti^KcS1^^ '1 "bonId not be • bm d Ktonn^ •wt.4f v. . tM ’be eenientioue reply/*
Gent’s HATS. &c. of wealth, the subjection of creed to interest and al one look of hero thev'w^uld °r fit?1^ .-/5®ïe.r,,ie,,eei,he P*th between them anV

rrsassusasiw.. &,s:;ia;£s ' ssSFfas
Gtev -nd White SHIRTINGS, Sheetings and -"^•"d .he »»n,d. ^ fW‘
P,.b:1.K 'Embossed LININGS ; -g« S ^ ** j„Uht Tt  ̂ *“ ~

.MUSLINS. Uitien», Lawns, Dispers. Towrllixgs, on them both; an.i could Their hesrts''hive moe^envn;„U,Trint‘ "e ‘V,0’' ,nd ,cn' *" Senccs sndlTf^ 77""? '""er.does of* 
bl.ck sod colored Cotton Valve’s, Molckms. 6.«.submitted ,o me.sph.s'csï ° “.Kt be"w7»n ,'hL "•mpnm belt to bury ,he .u^.h* h h, ^T ,, :' Cd'^,*'''‘', " ,h« ""tlect
Ticks, Prills, printed Drugget*, OIL CLOTHS. ««Lsve proved snseept.bl, of commo/destres that aho.ld nHerTusTor bre™ .Vnn'd”'" """ d-P«'-'ionVZm W te°i m'mb,r’ °f

JOHN V. THVRGAR. F'mSea « orated tnd Algenne.Br.rd. ; »"!■ only those d.fference. of telhgencc created . gencr.T'ensMion for,heron' ,he "dv«"' "f the foreigner

rZSL’ZZ'Z?*

n ^ -------8*k‘*- •—
; ..one raufcrta, !«!' IhTH'rrTv.TrnTlAm.?.'.ÏÏ it*ir .Co>un,.'ir|""'> -■'•de , und li é og^,, !--------- (T“ k <*>#*•«)

land ; the pass like a «ave The i ":M ’bcatiangeisaid, and Ihougfu ! * a— n. »T f ______ __ A.
thc mastefiuntere of :he North I 1 ,0<>d' Tlu'>' j>:uved it also, by aeseiving to the I ,era-$c X the
the kindrotribes of t'ie Wvan lisan t A T'" p'opos,Uo^ 6»d agreeing to send pledges to that /ol1 *ca,n< ' „em es |>e „j.me w.,  ̂
from tbeiiwaUed^LvtL Ï ^ect lo the:r while fuer.ds ; yet \be Wo-ia.or i by ,k. ebwf. and

* westward hhe Great Lakes- I kJ a^orr71IOt,lhe ,n'b*?Jlf "7 ,n no,l,urrv tu depar, for he lowered f Bm A‘'* °fCjbin* ««waoftbe Iroqu^a.
, . R . O’Further Supplies Daily eapecicxl. VlllCail FOlindTV CaStillgS. J sl^wr!'^’'Vh , ^ ,nuUul#m® ^ b>m "h^good aospict'e 'h,f^dvem^had *1 wekxned -----

Ship^^pro V itfiOM 111 B .1 d. S. K FOSTER, rpHE Subscriber has on hand al hisWaîehoese, L.n4e forifnafi^ *^1*^*0^**^ ** '"'^"^d, but 'torch,eve V k!*”!?**'!** ^ivax.uswb
Ex Cuba’ from Boston— ; Oct. I, 18*0. Germatn &net. £ North Market Wharf- 1 tiie comm*nemv and i.t éenu l'1 olher •ffa,n*’, moj;c * Co,'que.-t of the b.-art of Lo-o-|üle ! Na,rn ,he 0,her *5* we bad an opportunity of

A /\nRLS. B-wton Inspection Prime;PORK : * , P»AAAid«a o,_ A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, war. ’ q *r 8,,Pro,nacy | rancon Lamojno was a young officer of rank HI!!!?*1.!*h,!Ik*IC PvCC o! neirdiew<irlrr repre-
xS.ll ES 40 do do Prime MESS BEEF. LODuOD LirOC6ri6S, &C. j of various sizes and must approved pa items; Sjch an I? crude suffaeMiion* , , i ! riencn co.ony. then m its infancy, who, , a-*1 f bight m»o hfypt, and hut for the proof

• •—also — Aotf landing ex ship » Lisbon r 'r cm London- -also or- suck the c*a as.Vg^To^mifrir,’^11 i » *°7 ‘̂“e Moh.ik. a. a’
1 llhd. Suoar Cured HAMS; ■ g\t\ ^ilIESTS Conco TEA 1 FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, an coefvde*, known as the F,vL^,.!Jlî ^ ^ ^ "«. bad acquired -he language of.he Ï!"k>,lfJlN“ÿa'•» clow), rival

20 Barrels Boston CRACKERS ; 10 do Soda 100 C 10 lib Is. r.uslw.i i.OAF SUGAR; ' PLOUGHS, &c. &. quo»?, wiuciWame BO famous m >u tb A.ôerîe» ; !•’ **' ,n.ÿ,sfi'1 *l,l«ewau.^.ns of^ihe lie 1 Pr,n5«pal ftgoree occupyAMio • 3 do Su-rar do : 2 do Butter da ; 5 do Extra | 3 Cask* Ifey fe Martin’* BLACKING : The above Goods are rmnufacturcd expressly and which, ir retaliating imnn iI.* a 1 enca-! JU‘ ff-n ’• 1 bis, conpineU with a natural acute- ‘ , -i.'Vh6 trlke P'e^c—'*0,<,ph leading the e»a 00
3Kiîr Pilot BRF AD nil newly Baked and best ' so Boxes BLVK STARCH; Ml kegs MUSTARD ; | for this market, are of the bc<t description, and until the la.Le.e nearerZ 2 ! ^I^°r'0.u,"s n0S8’ and 8 remarkable faci.ity of address, l, d to ‘"ch ll\c VT«,n* who carries the infant Saviour 
^ BREAD. ■ 0& T,K.MA£ j }«.» *»» «.to f JOHN V THURGAK. jec™,«4  ̂  ̂ ‘ "">« ^4 STSTSkT T* ^

N„. ia South Market Wharf. J ^4»  ̂ |  ̂  ̂ ' ZZYTP *^22

JO It.g. Ili.ck PEPPER ; Bv the *■ olive, ’ from Liverpool : a aaow-dtiftilheeun hue invader, ike 1 he bill uni loreigner, iv.lh hi. f..cinl’,ng man , hî d’,<.nce an,’ ihe.k. conqfienng ih, p,„.
20 boaet ' alcmia KAhlSS; i Chest INDIGO ; j — ASK'S v \i! S <- n*i i -r Amr>n-Tei ,a,c _.i.n t *• , f ,,er» Polished trifling and vivacitv, flashed like } 16 **'d glazed, and when seen at a Imlw

' i£riSS2rs»M.a-.,.™.e-..»»! 10®2--TSpîj?
i ti- Hors" NÎüf rrr^xVorXT.ké,;.' » be,'ve"n ,lle s:.................. - • «iKftïïïSïï i zTg from ,hr rr' »r* —2.

Hoad Wrought NAILS. „ l ^ h*'T'd »•’ ~ 5^ fcT JTwCÏf .Tt, reî ™ ««

______________ (hoc v.^r*-»a^xv^cABPnw!:^H??^^
». k. Foster’s, «o G,»,» B^dSw  ̂ - ^^

Ladies’ Fashionable Mice Store, , JOHN KLN.\E.\R, [‘e^cr ‘ pe JM ,'v w,"h 10 ^cupy the cote fvrmeriy devoted «O repiwe wa*a now ab^rb^d rrr,* ** Vke *,l<m roe<*Ze«HH of the
GERMAIN-STREET. ! C IOJ°:______ _ nm.Smt. r6e ,lu|KIW in th.uku.g °,rr all u,,, |„ hld „,jd ! (.r Si|„ by ..'„ch tbe prmcpal Hg,,^ ^

. w— . nxrve niAtoM* ‘he west ro.Itd ia its dwell with unwearied inti-mt «non h s LL* <ran«l out from Uic canva*, and the dfmnvh.a «f
! Hats, Laps, and Purs, • b..ghtgreiniriLX^'ol^'ZT,’6' “Jl,,spT-an-.Undo», .éd:il7,l7,e-eF*r,ed«"*»'• «!S!ïSy
1 r aquar. •b“v,i *"• bw •“’duo» attenvon. to her. Ro„;. ! ’""d »,» *“ «"«««"”0 prodoclwn, a J fc.

rock. The .M^a, ni . ^ C X es, .he thought of him : he presented a read. *"«' cn-d" to the l„le and indhMry of the yoao-

*ewtoer,Sie ^

m..« crr: ,o H u.,s.w.rm,T.„.<Hh,

I AMES’ MUFFS, BOAS, VICTORINES “'yèd'areg'I'-T^.X.^TrejlTnoro!,'!' fr ’̂Z e°h p“"c,d,J,"d'-lK“<:F hTdk^'t'hmtiTT; ' tca’n.'ihTT rwVah

L CUFFS and Gacmlets, of eanooe FURS at the billow.si*|e.l in a wa.ing curtain acr.m linraohej '* *, """ ,m,,! <lf 'he die | 4000 years, and a fpolationforS000rears j, T.*4
Gent'e French SILK HATS; Beaver ditto ; acme forest ave a„d lhe al.ltir India* came fulf calent inüh' k"4 Î* ?** ,,m’ •*r"»»t't ”f the ! aeeording to mare.,than thstwf Fr,JJL '■

Youth's and Chiidren’a S:|k and Be.»,, HATS oftea alone, f,o„cb.J„d ,r0'7a ;.r |!.d ,T “* 1 h.snewhrteawaa N. r-aflj.
a large aaaortment of FELT HATS-a.nmts co- hunthl. b.uwell W lh. u £1* ■■ “.l!", HZ “i'TXT"». !* b" •«•"«M. h-d .Weady j dtares. of I-, people * "tataTw!
lour»: Latest pattern, of CLOTH CAPS; S,!kpr-.« *snclo.,yd lo he,,l.r.»Tcé=r>„ ^7'“ 11 ™ lh« manner per»-wo poor. Her Inttnaw™;....^”,1*^
and l»awn Glsxed d.l.o; lu.’,»,', FUR cXpS; -«ktitnwfrro/m-. "jWho d ,he fctemll, permit fc» hy ,C«l;,T ^u^ü
leather Hat Cases; Veils and Straps; Gem's and Bet it is net'll,,,, nor to conlenm'aie ■: ... ' ‘"O beesme poeseseed wnh ssod matt hsse Wen, and are, ,t,e - **
Voelh's Fur and S-al CAPS; Plush and S. slctle sprclscle. tnelhim,, oi.e „„w belskc lb» of 'be Frenchman sod independent people on earth TbTrenonn o/mp*

d.t.n; BUFFAid) ROBES. Arc . «pc„ «pc.-For slo»g -1- verge<TU,r,snd^^.t.iy .Zié ■' lls v l.'. J'1* ÆZ
Sale at th.» louxil puces—tfholcsalc and Ritail. ■ ’b* columns of in, „j;k « ^ . fdJ a ^ l • they are «peaking. The «arHor replaced the Chmeer. They vll ihe eerfli ,■ W-i

C7“ Cash, and the highest prices paid tor FURS. 1 bu',ed 111 ^  ̂ '^Sev
iOeTé. ISÔO-.mp.__________J_______ "-b'" «*.’ îu.b?^"^bTmtra,^£

Ayrshire Oalnm«|. uesi, »h »C ....VW, ,nc”‘am,..em'.^ é‘r.'- ; eécùVaTi ",-k j c,u/h:, en"”i:h—•'•. timnly tWy hwsemafin»nd pain. N.' oe^

-8"“ 'Skljss— -»• «-re.
’ * ffids. |eod h"-n WM,-> ‘ben m-.-rv- » i.- ng «.“Imj* w. ,9

steeped in poverty end ignorance.

I teas. '8he'im$
man T”:

Sweet iwrnty has Imiughl her lo years of discretion j 
j Klic blushes no lui -er, but alters her plan ,

SbB thinks of iRe pocket, lhe place, lhe prole**
,\mI looks round lhe ciicle xviih " W/uit is lhe man ?*’

■At tliirly, ench day ihnt she looks in lhe mirror.
sees ihal some leaf of the ruse has grown wan,— 

Sees ihe ciicle of lovers grow thin, nnd in terror 
tike duns lhe deceivers with “ lf/iir/i is die i

Akforly she elianges her lune, grows romantic,
Finds it pretly lo sigh, plays the harp and looks 

Hvais watering places, mid sicam< die Atlantic,
For ihe point of her travel is11 IVAe/ r is lhe man t”

Bbe
; man !"

WATERPROOF INSOLES fire.

*ame 
ment to John M. 
signed.

For Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Shoes, Ac.
Just received and for Sale at S. K- FOSTER'S :

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store— 
WATERPROOF INSOLES, for Lu dies and 

▼ T Gent’s Boots and Shoes, (every person who 
values good health should use them,) Ladies’, 
Misses, and Children’s Patent India RubberGAR 
TERS ; Flat Silk and Colton Lacee for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Boots & Shoes; Children's While 
and Grey Lambs' Wool Socks;

do. Merino 
and Col’d Cotton

Babes Fancy Berlin and other BOOTS;
Ladies’ White and Block SILK 1IOSL; (

Do. Black Ingrain Worsted and Colton Hose 1 
Do. Superior Cotton Hose.

Nov. 12.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
JOHNSTON, I 
ROBINSON, t

HUGH B. 
JOHN M.

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Executors. [From Fraser's Magazine ]

A LEGEND OF ONI AUG AHA.great variety ; 
Gents Lamb’s wool and Merino Shirts and Pants 
Black, drub and W. B. L'nen Thread,
Drab Fishing Thread, &c Sic. &c.

Which will be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very 
tow prices.—A further eupplv expected per Olive.

N "S. WETMORE.

JL<F RECEIVED,

Ex Brig 4 Vidor,* Jrom New York— 
DARRELS New York City Mess 

Vll t> PORK. „ ,
Ex She. - Cub«: nnd ' Eliza Jam.' 4“* ***": 

It) Bale» BATTING : 5 bags FILBLKIS, 
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS,

90 Bags Porto Cabcllo COHEE.
50 Boxe» RAISINS ; 35 half do Rais.n», 
t}5 Quarter do. do : 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Kegs GRAPES,

10 Half-barrels SALERATUS,
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
U do. LEMONS;
I Barrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
I Box Patent Yeast POWDERS, 
i Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mata CASSIA.
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.

3 UKCSwaRï“iSdscairaa,

ditto; 
ditto ;

Do.
do.Do.

Oct. 15.—tit.

Fall Importations.S. K. FOSTER, i

Patent LEATHERS, Meriwcos 
Curried Coat Skills, Ac.

’I A
The Subscriber has just received and offers for Sale

-û V\OZBN English Curried GOAl* 
S. XF JLr SKINS, assorted;.

1 Do. Mcmel C..lf, (a superior article);
3 Do. Freuch Patent CALF SKINS ;
5 Do. Patent Seul and Roan do;

15 Do. Striped Cape, (Binders);
15 Do, White and Printed Lining Skins ;
3 Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’s 

S. K. FOSTER, 
Germa in-st reel.

!

more than t w ie tbi*?Shoes. 
Nov. 12.

IttB October, 1*50.
Fv-Wijf.LS'SiïtÆÏTM'TC-'cWi-Sl-tM1. —, '

E.Ro^Mær^.Ss^vs.Ac. n-v.5.

Pots, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, &c.
Cart Boxes and Waggon Boxes : Barrow Wheels, ; 

y cases Thixtiisons’s SCREW AUGERS,
1 case CAST STEEL, for Axes.
] cask London GLUE. 99 bags Horse N AILS,
1 cask TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS.
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,
121 Lundies SHEET IRON,

A VARIETY OF SHELF GOODS; —
Fib's, Cutlery, Nails—and a good assortment of 

HARDWARE expected d-ily.
C. & W. H. ADAMS.

INDIA RUBBERS.
' JOHN KINNËAR.

Prince Win. Street.

« H

Pale Geneva, Tobacco Pipe*.
Now landing for the Subscriber :

HDS. Pale Hollands GENEVA,
80 boxes Tobacco Pipes, well as

sorted for this market—in boxes of each 5 and 10

For sale low by

20 H
treated aine*

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store, Marht Sgiran, net. 7.

GERMAIN STREET,

.\ext door but one to Foster’s Comrr. ! Pressed Nails, Carpets &c.
From Liverpool—for Sale.

EGS 7d 6d. 10d. and I4d. Pressed 
NAILS;

2 Bales Fine and Superfine CARPETS ;
57 Slabs SPELTER.

FLBWWELLING &. READING,
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—

,4re now receiving from London, per ship 4 Lisbon, 
HESTS Fine Congo TEA ;
5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

NEW FALL GOODS. 40 KJust Received p*r Ships Fjside and Thetis—
A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable

BOOTS and SHOES,
L*—lor Fall ;

112 C
25 Hhds. GENEVA;
16 Do. Martell’s BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY : 

30 Kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD;
6 Cases do. Best S PARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES ;

20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1. 18.50.

By the Venture, from Boston i 
25 assorted sizes Cook 81*0VES;

8 di zen assorted CHAIRS:

COMPRIS
W AWES jenny l.ind SllO
I A Do. Victoria. Coronation, Hungarian, snd al! ihe ’ 

Newest Si vies of \V Al.KINti SHOES ;
\\ liiie an«i liinck Satin SI.1PPEKS ; 

l>o. Itl.rck Saiiu BOOTS ; 
l)o. Paient SLIPPERS, of every 
D-». Frvucli SHOES—astonet! ;

Ucntlrmr n > French Call ami Morocr 
Du. Black and Drab CLOTH I 

: l.adics1, .Misse*’, and Children’s CLOTH

And from New York —
! 1600 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.
f

quality ;

! JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince XVm.-sireei

co I too TT EES ; 
MOOTS ;

BOOTS.
August 27, 1850.

Oil, .Vails, and Tin.
By Mr Skip “ .Jeon,” from Linrpool—

1 . HIPF.S Raw Linseed OIL. 
f 1 MT 25 boxe. DC Charcoel Tm Plates.

25 do IX do. do.
25 do IXX do. do. ________

BO cadre ro.edie.rl Wrought NAILS—4d, 6*1,8d, por aa;a by 
lOd, 13d. and 14d ;

10 cuka 6d. and 8d. cl.ap bead Natli :
«I caaka 8d. and 9d. HORSE NAILS :

FbrSalebv JOHN KINNEAR.
Alignât 27th", 1850.

Grocery Goods.
Just Landing, per •* Edward,” -

til Packages Grocery Goons, L

Ex Charles j. cm Halifax :
50 Hbds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 1 

4 Cases Preaeivcd GINGER. .
JARDINE & CO.

Si. John, Oct. 1, 1850.

••rk, how* 
various

Just received a New Supply of 
A DIES’ White &. Black Sana SLIPPERS, j 

Do. Black and Brortv Kid ditto,
Do. Patent and Enamelled ditto.
Do. Sujierfine Black CLOTH BOOTS,
Do. Beaver Cloth Ovlr Boots,

'• Girls’ Supcrti.ne Cloth BOOTS,
Babes’ Fancy B»>ots and Shoes.

Hatj Cap, and Fur Store of
G. & E. SEARS,

Barlow's Corner, foot of King Strut, 
(up Stairs,)

—iiOMHUMSG —
WNOIGO, Split PEAS, p. 3r| BARLEY,
I English CHEESE,

PICKLES and SAUCES. Bi.rk PEPPER,
Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
Pol.TO STARCH. Hair, Parent STARCH. Nov. 12. 
Fane, SOAP, Celetnan’. MUSTaKO. INK. 
.WT’JWBC*. «WUM-XTS, and riGS, 1 
CANDIED PERU SUGAR CANDY,
CREAM TARTAR, Whir- VVme Vr.vt.a, I 
GINGER—ground and whole, 
nPES-amutted.
SCOTCH OATMEAL. Ac Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANB.

S. K. FOSTER. —VOMSISTIXC OF —

Prime Qeaiily KbW FILS, USOLES, it.

Landing this day for thc subscriber, ex the Brig 
Portland, from Boston ;—

SMALL staipmem of excellent quality PIGS, 
this Year’s Fruit ;

j U) bnzes STERINE CANDLES, ebon 6**., 
each Stflbs.—Apply to 

JOHN

A
For Sale by

Oct. 6. V. THURGAR,
>rtU Market IVhi! Dec. 3. arket WharfN *rth

SUGAR, &c.
TV Subtcribor bos just ncrioni. and note in courK | 

of landing i—

eterr ml,.

^ __, - —. With tO I,,o
, ; ,ed ham, pcrreM ,

NEW FRUIT,
ACKAGES No RAISINS,

12 eacka FILBERTS. XValnuU 
and CAS PEN AS;

4 Frails Sufi Shell ALMONDS,
50 Barrels ONIONS—in prime o-d°r.

FLEW WELLING Si READING.

1150 P|W QUESTS Souchong TEAS, of nrperior | 
2ÛO V7 oualny. suitable for family uec f 

50 cheat. London Fine CONGOU ;
10 Wide, «right quality SUGAR

JOHN V. THURGAR. 
North Market Wharf.

!

10 B
i Nov. 12.N,v 19 CO.Nov, &

©Ijc Dfck

"I

o 
a



Thf î.'xvell AdvertHf't *ays " quilt 
mem uuwlt in Acton, tuniMti by Vu» » 
„r à hoy about 10 year* of ago, from 
posed Vo Imivu been recotveil at school 
week# at nee ho was punished by the t 
thrown upon the floor. Since that Unit 
unwell, and on Sunday last died. A 
examination showed that his hack win 

StCKitKta 08 SmIMOA»».—The 
Arabian, after a pna-age of Ftxiy-nm 
Liverpool, arrived m New York on ? 
Twenty two out ol two hundred pam 
x>n the passage, and of the retuainde 
sick with thu ship fever.

Pilli.AMtl.PUtA Buuhixox —TheP 
nponing stonu for buildings, froi 

lia. The new building material, whi« 
•and stone, is called the "Acadia sloi

A large number of the genlletne 
with the provlaj-'U trad", assembled i 
yesterday, at Messrs. Wadsworth an 
Exchange Place, to examine 
ed bv Messrs Wadsworth, Oyer $,* C" 
HI. ft,r ,|.e "World’s Fair," niul who 
stand, is a sample of several tlimttand 
ed at their eatablishment this Full, u 
pervision of Mr. P. II. Ot.onitor, a 
curer, from Ireland, who was the first 
Into this country, six yours ago, 
system of packing. The trade pr. 
whom were some of the largest boy 
lodges of beef for exportation, express 
highly pleased with the article. Tl 
ainoothners of the ottsk, the coarsenc 
ness of the capping salt, and the q 
beef, itself, elicited the npprohatlmi 
exhibition of tins bnef, at the “ Worl 

* hove the effect of drawing the lit 
Kntrlith cunaumera, and Admiralty, 
tant fact, that the Navy contract cun 
with such beef from this country, et I 

A ling lower than they generally pay 
Hamburgh.—A. Y. Journal q/‘Comm

Accident in 8ritiNori*u>.—On 
noon lnet as Mr. Henry Worthingtoi 
down Slate atreot. Springfield, Ins 
frightened, and when nearly opposit 
field Hank. Mr. W.waa thrown fire 
The horse kept on to Main street, wl 
into one of thu front windows of Me 
6i Co's book store, breaking out tin 
and taking the sleigh with him thr 
dow. At tine moment, Mrs. Jason 
her sister, Miss Warner, wero on tin 
the horse coining in contact with the 
ed lier down, and stepped upon It 
Warner, with a presence of mind 
deserves all praise, pulled lier suit 
film and out of further danger. Ai 
and ihe must, havo liven killed,
A table covered with eph-ndid book 
in the window, was smashed and tl 
cd in every direction. The hurt 
sloiglt near the window and rushed 
most corner of the etoro with tlio s 
after him. His sudden arrival créa 
among those engaged in the ston 
none of whom, fortunately, were In) 

The gUie broken amounted to ni 
coat $10 • pane, $00. The damag 
and fixtures n estimated at $150.-

iTin* stpanvdiip f’m or Gr tsouw *>.nl<:J f';'«nj ff»$| n,,,| t*,nt thr Fv-vniivo CVmo. tier rlnl, sub 
riiilndidphia, on Thursday, for Liverpool. Slu* j mit a rral.* of appropriations thru ut tlio said Meet 
had 21 passengers, and a lar^e enrgn SU" oar ing,
rios out among other things 1000 I'nrrels of ll"'r. i hoes of a Pishing S>!<oonn\ tcîlh all In CYrtr. 
and much of the rest of her freight bread si nils. —Schooner Tiber, nf Nvwbuiypni t, u a> spoken in 

— e Î the Hay Chaleur mthe 7th Sep*ember, whh a full
Tho new■ packet ship Daninl Wnbstcr, (’apt.

Win. H. Howard, which sailed from Boston on the 
8th nil., Arrived at Liverpool on tin* 2Mi.

j,.,,n«.,|,ce*mr. I bed 1 ptwent.lion of<l.o Addrcraef the l!v. TheKawl.-nlMi.MIc.l with mve Uhraii.* r«iRro!i"».| tow
r.l I1.L» nlrasnre of vHitiiKT l.ondon at tin* time of [was alto-j'ther truly gratifying, and nil present prevented Ins discharging I dnins ol lin ni 
tl.o lain I".' I deem in now impossible to have my | seemed deeply impressed. o:i witnessing «lie affect-1 with satisfaction to himself and Ite has< wis"j,o 
oillciul dutuwt here • and v»ur kind letter ennsoa n l ing emotions of the venerable Chi.d Justice on re-. Ins own comfort, withdrawn littnsolt Irom • *
still de^'ier revret at iny disappointiiient. Word it ceiving the Address and in reading h ? brief but lion, accompanied, I know, by the affec o 

FROM ENGLAND. Dnlsiblv for mv to be absent lor sud, u length of I admirable reply. It was evident dial l.o deeply ap- regrets of those with whom he hat. so long ami
w,. . a ■ , r /■ h * / : (li Halifax_1 nothin.* could be more gartifying than to ac- predated the respectful tribut.* thus unanimously harmoniously laboured ; and with, I firmly •

Th.'n^rcWrf ît uf Fnd.y bt, 'Z’vT proS;,l ,».-pUaldy. I will recnltoc, pu,J him, nnd ihiruffordcil ilre l.iwl.e». era.,fiction U,c well-earned reepee, of .he cnimiry. wluch....
.1!** ft Qf fr^t 1,rUr Cuwt.yLuce came m.?.,Lr t..u and v.ur lady in the full of 1637, and io those r.ho had rendered it. After partaking of many capacities, he has fa. hfuUy served.
-mi.'xnectedlv this niominv short ! ,|. ,u'.j 1»"* .-.vremVly happy to renew the acquaint- 1 sonic refreshment, oil tlm Hendem *n present imn \ uu have expressed kind wishes for my
of cool- ’ Shi ha, bel., ..U, Ï3 «i.y., l,.,viV,g l«fi j ui'e I of ,1m, I I,we .!»«.. Ml » vidu.llyphu.* 1..^ w«h their nrepeeted '*“*'■ M »&«' hU mv I York B,„k„ » .h,.,„ »„i(W0,CW0. which i. „.,U
Liverpool on Ihe Ulb.mil brine» L'vcrpnut d.le--1 «,• d. iire lovia.lGre.t Br,l»m. Its so,. >■ clos- hull fore veil, end rented. . 1,1,.,,,re, I he the larges, qu.nlilv ever iccmimlMi-d then' St

.SeeieAÆ ^ ^ r Œ Fiexrr£r:.tronc ,L- -

head winds, and recklessness in nse. have sl,.;r- leading vf that country and my own, sml to % «ii? l7"r, h*Tu, clciîd." ‘ “ ° ““ ’ P ‘ ' I 05» The New Brunswick Society fur the en
tend lire Cunnimptioi', and the conscpnence m. see how Isr u c have in,proved upon the polit,ca <*r l”"”il|llf |lia *„,llU| iLuli,«.°u,iim|,!iirel,-iJ„ noire -----—— conn,gen,em of Agriculture, Home Monn'oclures,
her arrival at lb- very convenient I’ert „l,lel'le '- in.litnuons of tlie mother country. But this ■„« ' „lim „,r ne„vt, of,l,e Supreme Conn, m, whist, heha.«»i . r , „i|i t,0 ihe and Commerce, throughout this I'rovinse, held lis

fro",he 5,h •» ««-y- -*1 s,,°w,n prol“bly we“
to the Iltü matant, mclub.tc. Millauo i illmorl. meillmil ..cums js almost cabe-i tor. in urd.-r to len.uve .r- 3 3_____ County Meetings throughout the Province.) was

Upon the whole, the news IS ot a e ccidcdiy un- ——» lonem.s impressions a* ni.ihe l»m*r pcno.1 of ii, and ibw . . _ .«»|- n-v Mr Stew- ! read, which was received with approbation, and
Zt™t"SiŒVi:«,S:iv:: MKBT.no OF Tim BAR. ,„r„,.-,n,vd „rM|elivcred „„ inler=s,in,llist evening. jOideredio be printed. '

«I M l V, 1 Willmer A. Smith's nuper have On Tuesdoy, tlie 21st tint, pursuant to.notice.n Mr. Chimx*. a native o« ibis City, amt mily ?«m of ihv on «• Ancient and Modern Colonization," to a large I lie Society next proceeded to the election of 
n„ro,,rflnl. relative to the Paoal aWrra- meeting «.fthe inembk'M of me Bur now in S». John hue ll.morahle Air. Jusii.le CburMAii. ..Her n-mme tUv am] attentive audience. nffice-boarera for the present year, which wereS^SL'xciJneM on which appeal to° Inve was held at .he Cur, House, prevn»,- j ,1m .2e «Z Ûer! <>« Monday evwninff. ^7Y“m m „ *, ,

entirely aubsided, in so fur as outward demonstra- The lion, the Attorney üenërul î Hi» Honor .lie ] lllCH a prAcii»ing H.rr,<«rr m St. John. n,,d SoUci.or ami, I-sq. will deliver a l^ctu.o on Human Ureut ! Ion. Nov.'le Parker. Master of ihe Rolls. IWent.
«ÛA „ concerned. The Parliament, no doubt. R,Harder ol St.Jolm; XV. W.ight, Ksq.. Advocate A.Ivornic Uemwi! . f ihe lVoyinrc and w«« admitted i«. ness.   Robert t hrs.mu. V.<q . V ,ee I rc*.„|,.„i fur \ mk hed-

«r.weort in ihf mntlPr • A I Street J M Roljitisnn. XV. Jack. U,e Bar ni IÜII3 nr l-JiW. On lus laiher s pmm-.lm-i to il.e Coi.D.—TllC Thermometer this morning, m IhlB
WITheCunsrd Steamer Anie.ica, from Boston 25.1, a |l„bJr,s.,'n, Ù J.dinslun. .1. II Gray. W. J. C.ly, was as low ns II or l'2 degrees below ,cro.
Dec., via Halifax, arrived at Liverpool on the 7tli j Ritcbie, XV. It. M. Burtis, E. B. Peters, C. Dull. J,v |„s |t,,i„-r ; ami slmnly bIi.t, haying rucrfti 
January. J. J. Kaye. A. It. XX'etmore, II. T. Gilbert. 11. B vCil ai die Inner Temple, prorvvdvl in l.omtuii, whe

The last trip of ihe Asia from New York to Liverpool. I Rumeur, J. G. Campbell, It. Parker, inn., A. Mac- m;-ih two or Hire.* y.*«rs in the study ol his prolewion. |wrt
(It) days, 4 hours nnd 5 minutes.) wan dm mo<l sptvmhd ! v n,.V,,|u r C Wallers. G. Watch, XV. oMlie luiie as a popd m die (diambors ol ihat \*er> teariie
run on record. dm 25th.4*i«h am, Sïih Dec. res,tee- | JV, ,, V r l r i.'XV Sim-k <m XV i,ml.nhu lnw^.r- Mf "I... was alw-rwards mm of
«c|,e ran 3"1 and "3U9 mi.es 1 * Hatliuwax, 1 Costi.r, Jim., t . XX . o o< ■ t,m Judees ol tlm Lourl <d King * Bench, at XX «•siiiuusler.

Colton was "tending downward, at Liverpool.1 liutthlnron. jnn , and G. U. Oilberl.jun., tsqines. told, Mr. n,ipm»n re,on,..,I  i. I1Wince .«d
'-• of the weekending Jan. Sill, were re- i The linn, the Attorney General bnntg itnaui- f“"wls“K“'an'r^’LmmiiuMi‘ii«".d«r,‘IS '

■* 21,700 bales. mmisly called tu the Chair, explained the object ol Alter ihe Treaty of Ulmni, he was appuimetl Joini-Agcm
*ed Stuffs xvae cx«rcmely dull the meétmg. xxilh his f.ulicr. to sop|M>rt the Biilish claims, iimqfr tW» of

'.* to supply immediate ! George Blatch, Esq., was requested to net ns dm articles of that Treaty, viz : thaï nlatiug io the Idsud-
1 r J S>rr*,urv in Pa*»mnoquoddy Kay nml Grand llnnnn, and Umi f«r

......... . sod sc-j The following Resolutions were then moved and d,“;
k lor ward j passed : Viz— phivid t.y these A*;eiiU. xvo may feel much indebted lor

1. litsnlvfil UHiniimoiish/, That Ilia Honor Cliinl Imx'ing sustained so little injury from the incautious provi-i-
11 Justice Cliiimiaii having recently retired from the mis—nc may rallie, call them omccxsums-wof ihat'I'r*ly

HkWlnbnmdof ZSTStiZ
'lis province, which he has, for BO long u term o, |s|andl j,, |>iHsan,aq„oddy Bay, except Moose Island and
•are, eminently nnd honorably filled; it is but n two mall adjure»! Islets, which had been a long lime in
isl tribute of ri-epec;, that tlie members of ttvd Bnr ncmnl occupation of the United .Slates before die war ol 

.voiding in this city end those now in ntiendnnce ISIS ; »„d .her . motww.1 .tis.u.s'o" ,,;d 
s. the Circuit Court ». present here sitting, shoold tm'.M./y
present an address to His lloimr, to cxpruhB ilieir (j<.nvciiti(m:.l nmnig.-me.ii. well known as the Ashtwrtnn 
tc**!i:ij< <ui the occasion, and liivir high estimation Treniv. hy which this Province has ol.isined as much as 
of his valuable ts.*. vices during his judicial career, could."under die circumstance*, have been hoped for ; and

2. Krtolvtil, That a Committee he appointed to we believe every llvng d.ixt could be aduuced m our favor 
prepare such Address, and submit U to the meeting; " "fore fhc cZmmissimlir\. and in tKtaiemenU hiînwfmc 
and that Messrs. XV. Jack, J. II. Gray,,and XV. J. ,|,e Sovereign Umpire—the King of the Netherlands—
Ritchie be such Committee. whose award, as ooi being xvithio die strict letter of the

Whereupon the Committee having retired for that submission, was peeled by die Uuiied Smics. 
purpose, returned nml .submitted Draft of an Ad- rJ*P£ "rr? fflXd “î^imion0 tV'.ii'c 
dress, which was unanimously adopted ; and there- havill'g R, (;0lierai Election of ItiJO, been retum'ed ai 
for**, die hca.l of die Poll as one of die Representatives for die

3. Rtsolved. That 'lift Secretary do engross the County III Sailli John, and taken an ac:ive pan in the him*
"«"■ “<* • C-PTH^reoi: that . Couv »«»
mitteo be ».p|>omted to watt on Il.e Houor the ate im4 T||is |KJJli,loni ,mwcvcr. be occupied bm a .bon 
Chief Jos'ice with such C-vpy. and to ascertain when limei iiaving. j„ d,e year following, been appointed, on the 
Hie Honor will be pleased to receive the same decease of I is father, to die Bench of the Supreme Couii. 
ami further Resolved, That Messrs. C. Johnston, J. A full portion of the duties ol die Bench, a* is well know n 
11. Gray, .ml A. R. Wvtmore. be such Committee l ™ the |ir,.f«.io„. fell on lh.j,i»..,J,,j«., wh;vl,|«c,,m.i', 
nml thnt Messrs. J. M. Rotmwon nnd G. Blatch be S'itw'di'h'Sihe iaie Chief Ju.tiee Savnucb., in last! 
a Committk e to afford the members of the Bur an 
opportunity of signing the Address.

It was then moved and seconded that tlie Chair
man do leave the Chair; whereupon, on motion of 
W. Wright, Enquire,

Resolved unanimously. Thai the thanks of this 
meeting be presented to the Hon. the Attorney 
General for his able and courteous conduct in the 
Choir.

<El)t Observer.
SAINT JOHN, JANUARY 28,18#»

fare of fish, nml j*M leuvmg fur hume. She has nut 
since linen heard of, nml was utuluuhtvdly lost in 
the tcrfihlu gale wlttvh occurred next day

Tito cholera has entirely disappeared ft out King
ston, Jamaica.

1
The amount of specie at present in llm New

UNITED STATES
Tun Swam»iiip Ati.anth*, — Although wc are 

not prepared to jump at the conclusion that the 
Atlantic has met with a serious accident, yet wo 
loom with pleasure that every possible means of 
safety in case nf accident was lully provided by 
Mr Collins. The Atlantic, it n said, has pumps 
aufiicioiitly powerful to Hood the ship m case of lire, 
nml n m<*tallic life-nr to land tlitoufrh any aurf,— 
Beside», she lias six of1* Fremcr'e metallic fire-proof 
lilV-boate,” <>f imn»on«o noxver ami sieu. Three of 
them will cairy one hundred portions each, and the 
honts cannot lie submerged. She has aoven boat# 
in all. — lioslon Journal.

a tierce

Tint Fahsknokiis in tiik Art.ANTtc.-The follow
ing ii u list of passengers by the alonmer Atlantic, 
('apt. J unes XVest, from Liverpool for Now Fmk 
Dec. 2ti, 18.10, so for ni known — XV. A. Wltce- 
lock ami lady, Nexv York, W. E. Cnee, & lady, 
N. Y., II. H. tinrris, I,. Potiinger, C C. Hutch flfc 
lady, N. Y , H. I*. Walker, Mr. Butterfield, Mr. Rut- 
mu, E. II. Grllfin, D Rankin, A. Lawrence, Jr, 
Boston. (‘Iinrlea Schrader, Mr Schlieman, W Bon- 
j tmin, Jr, N. Y, G MeKenxio, J S l.owrey, Mr 
Alexander m il aervant, Mr Wadsxvortli and aer- 
vaut, M Goldstein, (î A Curia*, J J Luring, Boston, 
(i II llcveo, Pltilud.

I’homas Jones, F.«q , Vice I'rcshlciit for Yoik in the 
Coumry.
ri Jimliiie. F.«| . X'iro President for Si Job», 

mi. Harris tlmrh, Vie,* Rri'si.lew for ('hirrlmie. 
dvirt t. Ilnthcxvay, X'ire President for Suuhinv 

A. Voslt r, Vice Presi.lrot lor tfueviis.
XV. k’.. Seoul, X'ice Prvsiilem lor K mgs. 

ms E. ISolsIbrU, X icu Presi<leiit lor XX

Robe
Ho,Firi s. —On Friday evening, between Band 10 

o'clock, a Fire broke out in tin out-house on the v 
premisoe of Mr. George Hutchinson, in Elliot Row. U. v 
xvhicli was wholly consumed. By the apeedy arri-1 *^-'v
val of the Fire Compnpie.e, the dwelling house ol 
Mr Hutchinson xvus preserved, without sustaining 
mucli injury, it is not precisely known in what 
manner the fire originated.

Between 7 ami 8 o’clock yesterday morning, n 
Fire broke out in an out-building on the premiers 
c.f Mr William Fenety, in Elliot Row, xvhicli was 
sonii burnt down, xvithoul doing any other damage.
Tlie Fire Companies were, ns usual, early ol the 
spot. ------

Qjr” XVt* hive received by Favor’s Express, per 
Creole, New York and Boston papers of Thuraday 
last, front winch we have made a number of ex-

N

I loi
lion. John XX’. XX’r-lilon. X'icc Prosiilciil 
Frniicii Ferguson. |{<q . X’icc Prcsideul I 
Ihigald Sicwuri, Kxi Vice Presi.lvnl for llesligoicho 
II,mv F. Hit,bid*. f.<<|.. X’icc Presiihutl for ('nrlelou.
kn^US:’v^v^tei,ACreVi,'K,ri”' , Dow., F,»»,n0.-TI? &«», XVW,HT. 4 *
Rev.XV. Ilciidprsun, Vice Premleiii Ibr N.otlwtnbcrland. that Major A111»sa Stetson of renubvfiot cottnfy, ^
Dr. J. Rnbb, <b»rr«*pontliiig Secretary. brought to market in that city on a tingle day
Robert Full0.1, L\q , Bacoidnig Secretary. fifteen slaughtered lings of liis^wn* raising, which

......... . n...,|.t •”««7 «... f,.,r ,.»p.lrctl P0,,„.l,e.eh D,„H.g
s. Km. Jolm A. Iki-kwith. J..lu. Uretpuy, nu.i Mi. C the/iMt year Mr. Sret.un rcce.vo.l for butler 
A Hun. F.t.<gs, medo on his farm $180/ 7T; and for other product»

In the course of the Meeting tlio following reeo- $741 1)2—in nil $2Alft 08. Besides this ho hae 
lulions and =pcci.tl committees were adopted anil railed hit own breadstuff», nnd about fifty dollar» 
appointed : - worth of « heat for the market. Tho amount paid

There ie, os yet, no intelligence whatever ef the Kl, . n(‘.niw,i Tliat the thanks nf this Soelntv out for labor hae been about $000, TlieafcroeulU 
Collin-Btri.msliip Mtnulic. wl„cl. left Liverpool for „re ni.e ,u i" din.inguinhed Boiron, Sir Rrt.nnnS -!»•* -«» f-rming “ down K,.t”-ft^
New Y ork <m the &hli December, noxy out .11 days. w „eR(|< ns b),0 tll ile premdcnt8. Vice Pruei- Th* Atlantic-A>m> York. Jan'ij 22 - We have 
The American papers express 8tro.,:! .iope that the dentSi office-bearers, and to its various contributors tlio utmost conftdenco in the Atlantic, hut thoro il 
noble ship will yet turn up some where, with her un,t supporters in the Respective Counties in the much onxicty among our pcoplo A vessel having 
passengers and crew all safe, which we smeere.y provinc,N fort|l0 handsome iiiimner in xvhicli they been rm. dhwn just where tho Atlantic ought to- 
hope may prove correct. It is stated that el-.e is |,avrt 8„glome,i the Society from its commencement be. adds to the anxiety
provided with every means of safety lor the passen to tl,e present time,-the Society hopes to prove Freights dull-Flour, engaged, DJ 5 grain, 3d 
g-rs and crew, m case <4 nccuk*«.t. it id dreadful, Hhc1|- deserving of these favors, and solicits a con- asked ; Cotton, id
indeed, to contemplate tlie foundering of such a |iwiMnco 0f #u<:h vnluitble support. Money abimdunt nt 5 a G per cent-Offerings at
vessel in mid-ocean, with her freight of human ^nd. Resolved, That tho thanks of this Society bank largo, but generally met ; good paper ie eenreo 
souls, without one being naved 10 relate how or arc justly due and arc hereby tendered to the res- in the street—Received at tho Bub Trooanfy, $t)7,- 
x»hqo fiio event happened, ns xva« tin* case with ihe p0Cllv0 gentlemen, who have rendered their prompt 000 ; paid 8100,000 ; balance $3,358,000, and thero 
ill-fateff ateam-dliip rrcsident, in March, 1841. and valuable serviced in making the reports now id more coming

i 1 r published, on various important subjects connected Saimnoof tiik Pauimc—Arte \ ork. Jan'il VI*
The Halifax Recorder say», "Upon the signal <•! wjtl| llie wtifare 0f t|IK province, and the Society —The Steamship Pacific sailed to-diiy for Liver- 

the opjicarnno* of the Arrtrc being made on the reapCClfu]|y solicits the continuance of these valu- pool, with about forty passenger», and $225,000 in- 
Citadel, all ranks nod classes of the City were nblc lah<njrA. specie
transported with gladness, imagining at first n was 3^ /^o/,,,,/, That the Executive Committee Nrw York Militia—'Hi» militia force of Now 
the hapless steamer Atlantic that wus coming in (1o wlt|,oul jé) iy exi-rt their efforts to obtuiii dona- York is stated in tlie Adjutant General’s Report ta 

. f°r succor ” lions and subscriptions for the Society, in ord< r to amount to 294,015 officers nnd- men
Aiî£>uehacomDe»S m «HwmMi ihe duties of Hie Cir- The A>c!ic is certainly a beautiful boat, in her obtain the Provincial Grant for the present year. IJatiif. PachktHutp Asnonp. -Xew York, Jatv 

cuUsfur Sic L,i fell ,T»r,,lhe H.le Chief Ju.lirc h«, hreii outward furni nnd inward equipment. Site bin not 4th. Ittnlvill, Tint tho ljxvcutive Committee 22-Tl.o lluvrr Bucket Ship Zurich, lvo.lt l.hule 
almost mirrmiiiing in tils atteudauce oi the Terms of the the ship-shape appearance afloat, of the Uuriaid prepare and submit a petition to the Government, Inst evening on (.’rnnberry filet, 20 lililfi ioulh of 
Supreme Court, nnd Im ahxays ai-ended to luisine«« at fine, oxving to the absence of a bowsprit, and the setting forth the impossibility of judiciously ex- Snndy llook. Her passengers have oil been land-
Chambers, whieh forms no small part ofilie latKiuref a extreme length of the vessel giving to her masts n pending the Provincial Grant of last year without edsafo She has on board a cargo ef French good»,
a^^menis Ihe*! ™vC 1 ,ICreMC ° '* '* * less elevated appearance than ia proportional. The on extension of time, owing to the lateness of re- valued si 8400,Ü0U The vessel Is worth $50,000'

Many persons, who judged only from die appearance of dining room is capable of accommodating hundreds ceiving it, and praying further time for suchvxpen- She is 850 tons burthen, and, with the dt/go, is-
dm Chiet Justice in public, have funned a wrong idea aim —the steam apparatus fir cooking and preserving dilure. fully insured in this City
ihe exiem of duly performed by him; almosiio ihe lasMiay a requisite heated condition in the viands, is not 5t|j. Resolved, That the Executive Committee Tlll. n,ftiaTrl,' IM qi«t H-rnurT—(’«uo-
of reu-nio* »h«* office. We have %oo0surpassed in any ol the New York hotels, where prepare and submit a petition to the respective *rL> VrR„;cr- Yno York ' Jury.

part of her orgtnai cost. Mr. Tl,e follow»* copy of jUie Aaldr»*. which T.^eh cam' ^ jbey have such conveniences in first rate alyK branches of the Legislature, at the opening of the lhi, after noon, rendered • verdict tlmt the accident

jH-.sri.ve------ -------- - • ' ■ v^frerFr^-r?5Si=r5W«5t3S«!
. isse , ^R-ggg^®KfK»,sSw‘ïS3SS snesnus 5fa?2sssss8in&. __ aœs-ÆSist-ararac srsax&atSGJsssof Bristol and Livwoool. It is intended Vy your Honour ol the responsible cu^ of ,his Cure^cbsmbers, d«,.ne xbe »f ih« «.tn-r J^g... ^ix Church 1 unes. lure w.l! pass the Bill prepared and subniMied by jndkt them

^ï**5SrÆrArti & w tZZ. m,.... c^p..,^ 'that this leviathan will convey Pa*J*en.?f”,« p ;r the motives, which induced that rf!8,S"a ‘ .* , |,'eeJjferred—«e merely g-ve n record oi his putdie *em ,„ i„r to eonjr^:»iiuns. 11.<- Stimuli in the i iu,y do forthwith correspond with the office bear- -**.* " * innmitv of flhur nnd other nroduce in
Liverpool and New York during the o • wllhoUl 8iso publicly testifying their co Ccs, and in doilH so wc eannoi<M”'1 !® "f'èmmïil eeder “ftvrmmii was I ..r a special object, viz., in aid of I ers of this Society in different parts of tin? Province. JJ J , J . haVc been hl-svv Nt»P

m. p -nci. Ministry had been compelled t0 j thc able and honourable manner in iK.porfornxcdasaMemlxerofller r a collection, which was m-*de after lh** Serov»», for m also xvith the Presidents of County Agi «cultural 1 F - * u i ft-miMK) (Inn
Thn° *‘™a\oa succession of defeats. A new have been by you always d-scbarged ^ the p.uptwe of ru.sm* foods toward, d,-haying the. Societies and other individuals, with the view of severeTfScd K

Ç.,Vv mûht bi formed, but as it involves the. Thcy believe they but express the opinion of e «»<* policy o..i^,n nod .ra .ed, ^ ^ |,.k||c j Pxpen9C9 iuciirred providing an Organ for the inquiring whether in their opinion there be any f ,.7, hi’ wïl . «n 1 an S, mï hous^
7°* cbbI of^Gcncral Changarnier, which | people of the Province when they say, ‘migbi be dispensed with from the Counril. h<*. *"9^” ChurclL The sacred edifice, on this occasion, was particular subject or subjects deserving Ihe imme- ,e /' . * **

bv the President, it is very doubtful if R , l;nistration of justice, under jour guida , § Mr Justice ILitsvori». rc«gu^l crowded to excess; and the discourse of Ilia Lord d aie attention of this Society, and, if so, whether crV, lClj u,„uvtdfr aiiantic Doc/i —An tffcifeinir
wnnuLLjained French affairs -eem to be sp l)Ce„ d,stin£m,hed by a strict adherence to the Law, af,cr ls (^inn.d ship, which was on the duty of Christians general- euch person or persons will cm,sent to be named on

lm»»cnsis 1 and them.tit undevia.mg tmpartu .tv. '' IS SfaVu^ii i.,frea,i»S iilwi- ly to unite in poblic worship in il.e decent and a rpec.al committee nt any meeting of this Society rôi.^î.norrdnilboill iÏcIôST
I**! 5 Ministry-U wixs mmoured last j The language of flattery it would be un ^nTwe my add ihe inrreas.ng «b'|7 harmonious service of singing praises to the Most to enquire and report on such subject at a *uba- piie Wvrkmen wore cieanng out store No. 33, w||#n,

The r* * Mmistrv had been constitot- ; ,n Us to t ffer, and unworthy of yoursell to ’ ,bC Supreme Court, and the removal <d lhf 5!!. .Id,, High, was peculiarly approprate and impressive, quent meeting, and that the Corresponding Sucre , . f ■ l-inm bodv of rsf«
evening Ih.l the ^«Ministry U|e Am , « J |he Repur,9 „f the Supreme Court for .he last Counci, «2“fWc^î!" The new organ, also, (which though small, ,s of 7.rv do report l„s doings to tins Society. ‘I Tlmr^own d T??rier Falfnon
jd as ’O,low® * ,#nj>lakls the Ministry of Foreign i 9ixtecn years afford in Unguage J'"1" ord„ '*.* re"*fJ*!**'V'V-i.latiïeîa^îuurs. specially in the 4«d- good power and fine lone.) and the effective sing- 7th. Resolved. That the Corresponding Secretary fortunately on hand and immediilely sst to
4)SKBd°r to E r. » naultSt Jean D’Angely. that i pprv<*rt. and winch all may read, endur n .hmg of > c'rimmal Law, and th.* romplencn of ifcar- mg and chanting of the numerou* Choir, satisfac- collect the different eubucripHon lists—alpliabeti- ,n „i»wei, m,ndli*s from’ the commencement on*
Affairs ; General RegnauU ** J® ' k ^ r . ,,c«,.on of your mmd, and the «ejtofJ J Ts.oron*^ of .«e Cm»» Bexmiwj, .be lonl M8Mt<*d rim congregation, ami added much to c«lly arrange the names of the subscribers under "0,*7‘ bSX Z*

ofAerkuSure .ni Commerce .. before th.. mbon.',1 «g* ™ he ju.»n».y C,Uc-o-ü «ce. UC»,. ire- '"lde-e"< ""e **•"»* fub'U"“i 1"d <,Wnh"ed- »d mjured .bout tb. he.d. 8b. nm, M,d
takes ihe dep,riment of Public 1 ?‘C"5?, V>! • .nd io the cl... seclusion of pr. llo„ „| tic. Mo.. Orocm. toreJ loo  ...... ... Kducono,,.- lie leeure SPECIAL COM 111 PTEBS. wlnlo one rcmsmcd Mony pereml. bled Io■S-hW! ^ffi-;;:ci.;lïstnrrc:;red r„«b= r .̂... M The, Dr. Bobb. Corresponding

blent, who », fcawceer, eipecreo 1 l!ie j* our(.cuf .„t,fic.tlon to rcflecl. Hint your dec.- ..j of lllc of u»> pose.,,» ,o,cu be ^ lb, c„plrilf J lte ,rlK1|.: Secrelery, end Uobcrl Jerdiuc. Eoq.. Vice Prc.i- nfieblo ra'.c.dc wee unsmmouely r.niereo—.V. I.

CTim.r,commènd0orGcncPra. Ch.ngomn, .oee..o,oi "”hc" '"d* “"’Ô/kfo." Z ", 0„.,.,oe Ou,T»„-M,e Or--™ dasssxr-r*
$^s5=»ars8sï ESHisa2â%«S:" .".tderl dose U.e.r ebopei. your coun'ry’-.em- ^ J,„y -mcokrenum. (IL ^^--‘X^.wiU. before .be Grand Jury, end cenrem, ,h, fuHn.mg W™ üm't n^e îo” onTrf ^ Mt,e o/Tîre IBgb

only, mere ,h, Uucb.ç U.ke .bé Rom,,, ufold. m clolhe youraelf «,.h.he „oso. crer jcstte e-T,.. {mm |||e cilœ>ny, .. o0 „c„„d T„e.do, qu.re and repore ,0 ,b,e S-crty. on „ before ,W- «W ,ou‘“ „„
..ncetolbeproceedm^Prossm ^ ^ : .^mbrance of tbe poo., eud «c.e.m, 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ HZ

^cn'rn;^T0D""yl,,ppme$i srïïSÆ:du'’,rgwc,ed “nd “•bem ‘”ode", rÆKï^'rrnr^ç

-=-;r;sguJ; o.»- : -%!* w ». ».—. .. agnaacca a--— nl - f^. w-...—, u 4 j^a-e^^jn^rei-^iierea ag-j-aa»
ing the invitation The foregoing Address wm Sl? tare of Uns Province, on th^ renremsl >f J ^Phe Road-Work svslem abolished and a new ' porî to this Society, on or before the meeting in | Bu«mrse yesterdsy wes quite Fu»p#-mkd «1

The following letter from the President lJ*® lowing fifty members of the Bar, - . *pe«ed and honored Chief Justice C pu - seal»* a looied from two to sixty dais * ? nd the! April next, on the completeness, ec/momy, and • sequence of the cxcitrmenl. *” addition Ut the Se
ll nited Suie* precludes,we regret lossy,at least for j.| e ,j,e Attorney-GeneraI, the Ion - - *p|ie Grand Jury have full confidei I - P ’ ’ .iiaaagemcnt of barn* and stable» in this Province. Clwile#, Klepp’s Ctmrch, the Methodist Church 111-
SE*2r«S*p.^« KH«dre.*«. XV-. WrÿS-.H- Ad- Jrt.^^ÿ^H-RÏJïïJSÎi'SÎa .. .p»™., .. -n.,D..id8K,r, .nd A T Co- Poydre. re.cC- .ml mber bnidiny fcgyfr

EsS&EsbH5iiE3^,;4"ïB!Eïfâ#siEE'5EEz:r:zrr
aszvxzrszzxEjMsssst-wss

Z,'Xfd"în fciïhc AuTnbRT'.rter.j'.nr, A Sl.cKcnn., o?. nmd ,nre b l.uhlally ,1! .Uc cures on ibed ockm-.il bc Bn:M.cd lo d.y. report .o .b« Socrty, oc or before .Ire nrere.nff .n •"«- y 2| T,C ,,or r.„,„
M* brecg hnnrelf bold înrtwbqp. ,o « on* of! .!,„.ireno ■) C Srer-mCl.*- ^ .moortan. du:v. r ! On S,lord.,, lire Honor Ure Chic. Juslice ren April nef. and rnbnut pian .nd dims le. fu- lire ’ j ...y, o,

-e. anxious the! every piwoiMwsttp »«o« Who •» half P“1 * oclnck. p. m. ® -, ». Foreman nnd Gentlemen : «waletc w ,rk hy «te Utter rmd Jair. diiional capital rewoi-ed per annum for tl*e HBcient m,ie ,he *•" ,n* Lxh»lmwn} (torn Uf»
draw «loser the tie» which héW the thro bcjn<r the liroe appmuied for the f-u pose,. a ted . - jjjpj Cmrpl.me(y congratu- The line between Fredmciou and %Vood#tock, ^ , JJT, , lrw ls .. ,v|kc America» tesotlo c*n*oj**g imtén lo the W&U. «

— lûgetbeT,be took the l.berty ofaugpemmg m a Uod» upon h » Honor the Lie (Inef Jus-ice, al * ,benLu .nr-d n V'tor Af'diee» alar» e»r-eci will be finished by mi-lsuomer, *hn* lorowhmg " . ' , ’ - ' . «. | | Fair The 8ecrc1»ry intoem* Ylt Crf#kr,rt#<sOti
5J22u7hRt the Exhihiuon w««Id ***** ^ r«uie JT<or Ihe porpoee-l tattoos ohouiô be one onintem.p'ed ibain of Te’egmphic commun. '^^1 eul at ^ bsmfUm, that order, wid sccmd;»gi>

noportonHy for ■ visit from ihehead of the tbe Attorney Genera! having, m ihe e,1y 1 lie com’-ct d-jr#>e period of ! ca'ioo through the whole of lb? Bntwh Province» .. . Thai - f V ce President for io tite comman^r ^ &*$**• ***

w5olhei»,bodi B^y,.end a v£* Uown ihe purpose of their vw*t. '^V***™***. Prince A 6mi and mûexiUe pu màmm* from .\agara to Halifax „.,b, William Wall», gemor, llm. XV II Odell. T«« %Va»wawr«w Moxljimt-rbeW«M*»H*
ihat such an event wo«M p«ve the w>y } A^,< ; ,u « h ch IIoi H<w>r. m rnirost^d to him. A«î’n? '<> " and Mr Thomas R Btrker, be » Spec»! Comm.dee ton corre»p mdr#i of rise Sew \ ork Tribwjw, mf»

hre M.ycrer to *e j.irere. choked -,.b rmo.mo,.nd rn.cceor.rfdo*, ;.^ky tbc l,;b-of b«, 1 • <» crapnre pod report u. lh» Sucre.,, on or before U-. .Ire S-» Goreronrew S..* *"”**?.
:nsofwhK:hworfdv'*«,»V |t L oat. feeling, read the Mk.w;ng reply gt.^Uore of hi* o-n mtegniy.ts ’J..,. reT ^ u+t J l* A- the meeting in April »exi, whether • Provmcml t«f»l sly from the Aÿ», to

Ur a raptmuM» and natM>»M#i»cei» ^ 4 _i. m .epœsàhle lor rueto rreesve ^,WT mtm holdiega jodw * 5”. ^AAyZtikt ¥•<*.**. ww» tiw ew»l lie Show and Pots can be held .» the Province wilb t«ooai Slomtment Io Weth»»*!*»
Ihe 6na nme that rumor baa Nrth Ame 1 . 5 wulwmt deepem -uow. It w wl*d ^. af,d | believe the only m J *„b » mpwW wnoc MmoAthamm t «draotage, dormg I be pre»eoi year, sod if *o, the Somebody, iwme owtoow», fcwa M» •» the hod-
l*«f *» “ “t.e 1\\nt “ _ foam .ire. ^ .o Laired. .1-1 I «•** . p^orore.ly orf.ro lh* ££7l£iZ<*“' “• »«^ Here, ood ,oZ ., Goo U.„»rf, '.«•>. .. North
n»s proaiacea, and show ^ rwhing f p with the eweew aed rood opuuoo lbc rnforc<*m#*m awd prai€<tioo ty**® - „*»*=*»»* w. t« ******* Herser»! TnAe «wk m IV t the probable expewc thereof, and wirb Ihe new of n,&ccM marbk ntomww^A tit memory of toe .Him-
re*r*«W. qfea -o x Vrek ’77...r rm_____i--u ’!.»■ «-“bin: lofe *«. been to fore- , £*mmlu> «re»., re re ksylmmtn re. bore elkrt.og forllret .ofotmarreo, be fcrnogfct umH „ pr„^,o. Tire foo l!, Irere w* tirelerel
Cured, -orfd ke b, forepraceeimf HA*. rfüure* »■=”. " | tare . *oore«—«* .Wl I - •<—T» . tdre «j irere.» J Trerf u. . re— ,KO d»ore.oo, .( Ihe ore«i.g Io be held dir....» , &m**n from -fooree rt etare
It - ~L.‘n,Tta^rf'he : rd the Decrewta of tire Sopreore ^TOTred to nrek* th» Ihe rah C”°, b«rfre. —pre-o«rft; ( the rei n; »Z.he Leg.rUture. 7'- i ^.ny<«*. '' » *'«

°" -7^. .ta rfi r,_ - « —« t- reoreo-bered tahmo : eod I tare . Se. ”*TV"“* ‘ N,Mre.to 7 Bmim*. The, II» Ho»» Ihe P«e^.fli < ,, Xc X'ret. <*-»• G.i»r.lU* •«< <*» Mrtiflmw-
•"•"JTj .nod Icc.nv im. f™™! rtrel . foil there of .or <nr.<! Uree "Cr porere, » „ -were fart «j»** **'* * ,Mncr in lire dredy lure - M rfa-ita to. re. tare dh»|. A. &ICiriT.W<tW Cnr^iedMyltolMrq-. **«.», *»d ll.ngrr mm m ft*

a. u . Pira'd-ofsi , < <u id reos. eÊcierecreopertirec When I foend there wre to , I brt»i-*eprf -r. .—ihucrd d irereirmre idpenlCreren».. eepre .Mrcprthriiu k* It* b>rt«< A*(«*____.
the faUvwmg-ho e -. 1** Bench fiim-ee*! oo the Bench, 1 felt a - . »a* aâ*m mûdlAe ef iucte weefc. geft&c eweaMy *» S<i-eiy, ms *sr befiwe llw-mceueg m April west. 6*. TV OH 5 PrwWe. 18, reweaSly n*mmd Utm^y.aw^idapî^Titatt^ü  ̂reSlI^SÎ ** ̂  ni vwTtowrîl m* «he nrw: zmbdsim. f -*«~*~* \üm mZnm**, s* mfA Z «TV m^ »U~rjr*s* ermse i» «he Pwtfe, èonof whwh
t£h R rewuit <» wot Ukely tube ^ ,wd hapmoe^ ST*i3Sv*.r7 dfe«.Cvw mmtoof dmremawimg mJÜ |^md>e U* the wlwde of her!|f

WAseiNCTON. Dec 1 1.50 mecere» io tào* rtc, fa.-rd œ me .bat appc-smeoi ■ ««n- ;«• «ywcfc ^ lu» K.*.*xrVw« «nr ea»w». m forvbîraare 'vf agr<o!ri»re. hwn* ttanns- \ m wi$r:-.ker, rxcepe owe Cewmnwwiwied OMeer *o4
M <5 Srxxu Esw, Manchester : . U «as a raos* «« «miv Wvte *ae ’i ___.. wV «*•- « *.> m» e^v-.- Is »n«fc m U wp«s*vt kdairc». a«4 r un—rrre i» H»w Ftwvxf. « two lyr-vard «inrmW.t«xw a Srru. r ^ 8ckoüir. JJ u. order to do g--'EZJZÏÏSZïZl ^ ^ 1 ÎÜ ^ !-£2 ^ ^ ROBERT FL1.T05, ! l(e fidher «v< ymiwg Kr** «*'***«—*>»

U* rfy^Tl^f the Bh add j^Lfied had Hk ?££££ Mu*dkgM0*
Wtfjî*yr Bmdtl/ e*p»e*siBg the hope that 1 ilik Ge»>iMS»l» * _ iTri^^ *-1^ bad sxt ■ ex^d-»™! had yo«-esecâMre ^ ^ u>!rMWe s«ai,. i. * +5^',»y, * wml m Eseuefire C*s*aiûftee. Thai Y*- ÏWÎT' *2? - '* *** ^a**°1?**
ikrough MrKM* p, T Loodoe, u» 13»: wàh them, aft the w^r^ef J o**x 1 ma. k» W J*ycc-J „ , *»-**»** Tbt aeaeo«^ Momfymnwsnjmfgmâtw ntmcmî Gnat U* 1850 \st Ml *stwypmpratt& aadrl „ a-g»«w» JTTTx ,
nuv vu*t ,x_, ,r ■ x-1 ai*l3 rtce.ve with lôza oe tire Beech, nt im 11 , p-t_ «met» 3» the w&nm i ^ B j *y*-»w<r* «unstî.»» IWit; noA n* «c* -l & ^ duiec#Hiioi «« sv S|*«|Mf.tS. h w H*r Jer.ay--------- -----“.t

P«* »" ■-» w» ! R- *• «-"■ —”*w ,°r’hCT to

hull fur K oui.
I*r tilonrotior

In every departn. 
live feeling prevails, u,. 
to a busy anil profitable 

Lord John Russell lia l 
friends in Parlinmen», ret. 
on business of importune 
mont on the 4th of Febru 

It is announced that t 
Railway «ill be open to t.av..

Sir George Francis Siymour, Vico Admiral of 
the Blue, ie appointed to relieve the Earl uf Dtiti- 
donald in the command of ihe Squadron on the 
West India and North American Station- 

Lieutenant Augustus F Kynaaton. (1842,) is ap
pointed first Lieutenant of the nexv flag-sli p for the 
West India Station, the Cumberland, 70, at Cliat- 
1 am or u

intor-Geut* 
ltench. MiniA flro broke out in the conch building establish

ment of Messrs Gotten & SnrninetJi.ll, Dublin, on 
the 4th, which destroyed property to the value of 
£30.000.

The Glass Palace in Hyde Park, though not 
quite completed, was formally surrendered to the 
Royal Commissioners on the 1st January. Tens 
of thousands of people flocked to see it, and pro
nounced it to be the most wonderful structure ever 
beheld.

The Limerick and Clare Examiner of Saturday, 
contains four letters from correspondents in various 
parte of the country, giving the particulars of as 
many cases of death from destitution.

The Limérick Chronicle says .—The country is in a de- 
xvreiclied stale from ihe rains which for ihe Iasi 

sve swemped the fields, and rendered ihe ground 
unfit for tillage or farm work of any kind

TeiOKDT IN — I
cop, .lie following from the Mrm|i 

On iln In (nil., our community » 
olie of Iho.e violent .xciiomomu, In 
lonrery b.rrleri give -vey. A hum 
followed by » mimmiry nml term 
The detoll» of lire Irnyr.ly

plorably 
month ha 
entirely

The Steam ship “ Great Britain" has been 
sold by tlie directors of the Great Western Steam 
•hip Company, to Mr. Patterson, the eminent ship 
’ "ilder, of Bristol, for the sum of £18.000, being a- 

**e seventh

c>;a,£s:rJi.,,tw,,d
nccouipanied by a white man, cullt 
office. Tho object of the negro 
paper purporting to bo n csriificnti 
lrcan the county clerk of Llncol 
twwignod by the mayor nnd ref 
that ho might travel upon tlio i 
Chester at once discovered the cm 

efcendedmtothe si r< 
rks to me negro r^iaitVi

J. A. STREET, Chairman. 
G. BLATCH, Secretary.

t
Mr. P.Uereon for St .nme roini 

ond Mr.Chiller went In «lurch nl 
io tike the negro Into oil,Indy.
T. r. C. return-d. Ho told tho ne 
i Ire nnyor', ufflee.

Mr. Ch»..er .Iren uirned to du 
Bvq. XV.Idfin, when inim.dmiely 
. gietol.ml llrnd I. «I him; lire h 
heed on Ihe h-rt fide, below lire 
et once, nnd heed only flvn miniiie 
mg. Mr. Pl.ler end Mr. Urmly f 
will, tlie negro, who «liooipted ti 
no.in, Mr. Kraier "ruled lire , 
end finding th.. lie could not din 
ch.itwed the negro «evenly. A 
•l once fuelled In. HHflrtly Mr 
lad of seventeen, mure in, crated 
ininforti.no, ex furnrelred will, i 
three «log. mm ihe negro'» back. 
. mortel wound.

The negro was hurrft'd im to III 
crowd, .«cited to frenzy hy lire 
need Cheater, followed, cmnpellei 
tire c.ll.be-ree here, dragged out 
lire eiew of an i/mneme crowd. ■ 
.In next lice, lie confeeetd lire 
way, before dying.

The laniiaeillc Journ»! of Phoi 
ray»;—

A prie.le toiler Io n gemlen 
•WM. tiret • white toon Ire. been 
a, an accomplie,! of the mo-derei 
aed ll.m lire pialol waa formalreil 
Will, great didii oily Ihcciin-na c 
from hanging him are», lire coy | 
doubled.. Ihe city priun.

Montoowv.tiv Ala. J-m II 
having been l.iriy made hy eu* 

Ufrecuen, rt ., propowd .« bo! 
planter, in lUre cily, tu deviae nm 
«ftly.

I

ml

F»ow GAr.iro.Nia.- 'J,"arn 
rrrmrert.en. .meed at ti - i'orl 
from Clregree. bringing 81001.,0 
dale, from Han Franeiaco, to lh 
They did no. bring lire Cliifren 

Th- ateamef California, from 
r eed at Panam, on Ihe SU, and 

former brought 20 
SXXMM0 worth of gold deal, a 
p.Monger., and giüSSXlOO m gel 

Another Sr. ht* oceorrod at f 
aroying property to the amooni 
fire commenced ie Cook fc Orel 
Heceam-nto aU-cl

M.rkala alHaa Prarcro wei 
ro •# over r ock of good,. Ike t 
price, tad taken place A rtr. 
Iren wm aet.ing Aowovrlo Ihe All 

VomcIo wove hr moderato d 
wage, for long eoyagra. A2S p* 

The cholera had dully dm; 
Srn FrancwcoAnd ifocr.meet# 

The near »ppro»eh of lh. 
Hutc lyegrela cre, ocemono er 
tien ta Io wha. .bat body will 4 
•he Stole from Ihe fine»-.,»: -ml 
weigh h-A.-'r aeon ire,.

The Htocktee Time* a»y. th, 
nm in .he Sontlrero mioea. 
th* deify foe» in cem-qwrree rd 
total SI#»*» The dug*»»! 
Kr.rr eomnwe Ie yeild . good 

The total esneeet ef gold eto. 
•donee, « See Fronereco. fro 
je», la December 15th, to,», 

nwlhone ef del 1er».
The tew. fro» ihemvnre* » 

■hto efapeecter. The miner. , 
and tSrw Isheer. yiefd e fw i 
lend wirferingM Hwrowea 

Ainrodiagty rich arfrei 
reeeemd .*»» lc«g*w <'»» 1 
compeoy n form eg to wort U 
dee**# ecto.

Th# Broche** Jownwt rate 
ra-amry of Crnffv.'m. Hiff. in • 
CM end • forgo mmdrrr of Ir 

A p*rty of a#*#* Amencaru 
jfj Itiam beyond 2>rifM i

7ih. Th#

I'

i

i

A
iLra4 wii!ï; return la *>/. w

»nt'.
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DRY 00OvMore New Goods, 
MORRISON & CO.

R. Chopin has been elrttHl resident phy I MAR RI I it).

jSSESûm,,^ . .. *
Snow had fallen to the depth ot several inches at Awnindi A. Calkin' oi Umicxvrli. Ait»**ri Comity

Nevada* previous to the Bill of l)oc. ! On Uio tiili msUniU by Utv Rev. James Wallace. Mr. Kli-
A very riel, kid minelie* been Uleeeeeteil in 'Jal. VV. Calkin.Min Mm. Am. jwred .imgMw of

,1,0 8„crWn.« valley. ■ Vj VVoŒÜ: *, *...... .
Women work at the mine*, ft* well ne men, but ,8lh ^xmXt i,v me Rev W.il.Miore.iihuhemi tin- BiMv, 

ilioy are mostly French. | Itivhanl Tlipwlure, soil ol ii •? Inn? Bigle Honorable Rd-
•fhe ftceounte from Otegon report favorably nf want i‘eiiner«iber, formerly Lord Vliivt Josueent lo inmi,

tint prn.peiity nV lire! region. SAlw" !̂”"8 ......*

Al Harvey. Alhen County, mi Thursday, Itltli insioul, 
I*v ihe Missionary, die Rev. V. I*. Illin, A. M., Mr. James 
Taylor, nf llampimi, KliieS- County, to Miss Lnvinia lh?r- 
j\ Aiurd daughter ui Mr. Isaac Derry, til Harvey.

Dr. RThe f.owelt Advertiser «ays ” quite mi excite
ment «Kioto in Acton, vanned by the sudden death 
»if ft boy about 10 years of age, from injuries sup
posed to have been received at school. Some two 
week* since ho was punished by the mistress and 
thrown upon the floor. Since that time he has been 
unwell, and on Sunday last died* A post mortem 
examination showed that his hack was broken,'1 

StcKitK** ol* SitiMOAftb.—Tim British ship 
Arabian, after n ptuvngc nf sixty-nine days from 
Liverpool, arrived at New Ymk on Monday last 
Twenty two out ol two hundred passengers died 
xni the ‘passage, and of the remainder, many ore 
•tek with tho ship fever.

Pini.AMtt.lMIU Bi.tt.nt utv—The PhUmMpliiani 
Hing stone lor buildings, from Nova Son- 

building material, which is a brown 
called tint "Acadia atone.'’

i NI I.I.É VC Oil't <loc rlnli eith 
i<‘ <aid Meet

r|AIIH Subacrih,r» heving come to the tkL 
1 nation orHelling off tho whole of their preev

VALUABLE STOCK,
will, oh and aller Monday the 25th inet, commencé

A IdeilMNlI SttlCy

and will continue the santé until the whole is 
diêpdéed of.

The Stock consists of every description of useful

Slavic mid Ftincÿ floods,
and os none of it will remain unsold after the let 
Mav next, the prices at which it will be offered, 

f be such as will put competition at defiance.-— 
They would particularly call the attention of the 
public to the valuable selection of

nil her Crnc. 
> a> spoken in 
r. w»h a full 

■, She lias not 
ivdly lost in

Prince Willinm Strc<t>
■ llstl leave to apprize the public generally, that 
1# they have just received per1 Perseverance' 
from Liverpool, a further supply of, NEW BRUNSWICK.! SEASONABLE GOODS, IIOUHB Oh' ASSEMBLY,

8ttt Ma nett, 1848.
•JESOLVED. That no Bill of a private nature 
!.«, or Petition for Money or relief, shall ho te- 
cpivvd bv the Mouse nfter the fourteenth day from 
the opening of the Mi ssion, both inclusive ; and that 
the Clerk of this Mouse do, one month previous to 
the meeting of the Legislature, cause filly printed 
copies of this Unlit to be Bent to each ofihe Clerks 
of the Pence lit theeevcrnl Counties for distribution, 
and cause the same to he inserted in the Royal 
Cn&elte, and two Newspapers in euclt County 
where Newspapers are published.

CM AS. P. WmtOtiti, CYet*.

ed from King- M. & CO, take this opportunity of intimating 
that for the future, their business will bn cotidttc.- 
ed en principles the reverse of those by which it 
has hitherto been charoetcrieed, that tho CURD IT 
SYSTEM, in so far os their retail trade is concern
ed, will entirely cense, and that ready mom y will 
with them be the " order of ihe day. They ore 
quite conscious that by adopting such a method, 
they will be able to oiler advantages to the public, 
eucli os was impossible under the former system.

Jan. 28 MUlUUsON &CO,

Old Government Java CoOted, Ac.
/,' r tiriff Sitrali, /iem Ac til Toi-) —

OCKKT8 BubtfRim Java COFFRK, 
10 barrels MEss I'OltK,

I) boxes Fine Chewing TOBACCO.
Jan, 26. JARDINE & CO.

A Bkautipvi. Floxvkr—A friend nreientcd us 
a day or two since with a curiosity in the shape of 
a flower, which, we think, is one of the greatest 
wonder* of the floral kingdom we have seen. It i« 
about tho sine of a walnut, perfectly white, with 
fine leave* resembling very much indeed the wax 
plant Upon the blooming nf tho flower, in the 
cup formed by the leaves, is tho exact image of a 
dove lying on its hack, with its wings extended 
The peak of the bill and tho eyesore plainly to be 
seen, and a small leaf before the flower arrives at 
maturity forme the outspread lull Thil leaf can 
ho raised or shut down with the fingers, without 
breaking or apparently injuring it, until the flower 
reaches its lull bloom, when it drops off“ Cu noma 
Star. ——

From Oruoon.—1Tho steamer California had 
arrived at Han Francisco from Aetorio.and brought 
flies of the Oregon Spectator to the 21st ol Novem
ber and the Western Star,{published in Milweukie, 
Oregon, of tho su mu date. The titer says that the 
place is only one year old, and already Ima a popu 
lation ol 800, with a fair prospect of a rapid in* 
crease, There is a good school house, a post office, 
nnd a good variety of stores, with two sew mills 
and grist mill ( also a steamboat running between 
Oregon City and Pacific City.

The country is prosperous. \\ lint the people 
appear to pride tliomselvce greatly upon Is, Hint the 
otitrnnuu to the mouth of the Columbia River is now 
considered perfectly safe. Not an accident nf any 
moment has occurred since Cnpt. White lins been 
htalioned at Astoria. The rivers are undergoing 
Important changes, and the navigation will soon be 
unobstructed.

The Spectator complain* of the high postage he 
tween tho Atlantic end Pacific. It eu vs tlm charge 
of40 cents is uuruasun&ble, unjust and oppressive.

I,
hough we are 
sion that ihe 
deni, yet wo 
l>le menus of 

provided by 
I, has pumps 
in case of fire, 
Ii any euif.- 
uillic fire-provf 
bv. Three of' 
i each, nnd tho 
as seven boat*

arc ii
lift.
wand

Th DIE».
On Uicil‘1 in8loi*l. Mary llnnimll, second daughter nf 

Mr Joint My Kean, aged eight years and eijlit; months 
On Thursday rtmriimR. ol consumption, Mr. James I .on 

.tilh vear til" his age, leaving h xxile mid three e 
, ii, mount the loss ol o kind Imshuiul and an aHecthm- 

ole father.
In Potilnnd

fi, Ma

« new 
•tone, is

wit

A large mi-iiber of ft." gnnlh'iiien comiveicil 
with th* nravl*j-<n trill", nee,milled nftit Cinintfo 
veeterday, »t Mont*. Wedewenh ami Nheldon%
Lxohenge Pina*, to examine a here* ol beef peck- 
ivl bv Meant., Wedewnrth, Dyer tf C", orUtlcego,
11! Kit .ho “Wotiil'» Fair," ond whir.lt, wo under- 
.i.„d i. a «ample of «évitai ihmi.aiid iictce. pnek- 
ed «I tiieiv eei.hllihmcnt thit Fall, under il.o eu- 
pervDion of Mr. P. II. O'Connor, n well Itno.vn 
u.tror, from Irolend, who wa. tint lire! to Introduot 

(hi* country, eix year. ago. Il.o improved 
•yitein of parking. The trade pro.em, among 
whom were eoino of the lergeet bnyert, and beet 
indgoa of hoof fur exportation, expreaeed thomtelvca 
l.iglily pleoeed with Ihe nrticlo. Tito Uniat, and 
einootimova of the oaelt, the coaraenoee and white- 
noae of ttio capping ealt, nnd tt.v quality of the 
heel, .«elf, elicited Hie apprnhailuii of all. The 
oxhihilion of tlm heel, et the " VVoild'e Fair," will 

X I,gee ill* effect nf drawing ihe ettmitlon of the 
* Englith oeniumire, and Admiralty, to tlm impol

ie,it fact, that the Nevy connect Call ho enpplled 
with eucli boef from thit country, al tonal IS.

1 line lower than tlioy generally pay for trial 
Hamburgh.—A. V. Journal q/'Coetm-rrt, Hilo,

Aocioxnt in Senixomun.-On Friday after- 
noon Inal a. Mr. Henry Worthington wee driving 
down Slate airvoi. Springfield, hi* I,ora* became 
frightened, nnd whim nearly oppoeito the Spring- 
field Bank. Mr. W. wax thrown from hie aluigh.
'I'lto Iwrae kept on to Main «treat, whore lie deal,ed 
Into Oil* of the from window# of Morrlam, Chapin
* Co1# houle «tore, breaking out tlm entire sa.li, Fnoai me Saxiiwich laoxnoe — Advice, from 
end taking the alligli wlih him Ihrottgh the win tho Sandwich Inland# to Ihe IJtli nil, I,live hern re- 
dow. Al Una moment, Mre. Jaaon Hubbard and celvod. Eleven limiie* were deatroyed by lire at 
her tieiar, Mina Warner, were on theaidoivnlk,and Honolulu on lire Dili. A inn-illitg had been held 
the horeo coining in contact with Ihe lormer, It nook- for the formal ion of o Pullen to protect eluxen- 
ed hor down, end eleppod upon her lout. Mia* from Ihe depredations of lliiovea ami burglar.. All 
Warner, wltli * prraene* of mind for which «he the voieele up for freight In III# United Hlitlee ere
deaervee ell pral.e, pulled lier enter from under likely lo All op. Wrlit, 0,1, Watetbetri, „r and tor tin.
him end out of further danger, An in.tout mote, —— . ,  ---------------------- ——- _ ... .■— î??1 1 m't?,"1 fS,lilî.lv.1 ïâv"
ÏÜS SSJri"'w0|,T.;il;nd*dd,b0.u^'kVw^ci1,treed Ladle»’ Benevolent Society.

'ndu!* 'on°‘llThôn,Lren «Tearcd''"» MRS WA,m CUII'MAN, Petitneeie. Dec. 111,1, Ini. «8 41, lee. 01, brig Patriot, bet.ee,

eleigli near the window and rtllhed to the futlher- 51 n! ?»'"«*' I Vommltlit. AÏri™uf Sr 'PI,meat. Ilea. 21 h, l„ig Ore..... . !l„bt«,
most corner of the store xvitli tho shafts dangling Mm DxUi.uis, ) son, Ml. Jolm.—At New OHenm, Jan. iJGik, (by ipl«*gM|ili()

nntong'oioio engaged "ln't!ho Store .tTe îlme* ».... - *»”**-.“» * T~ IXHïï? I& »
none of whom, totlunalely. wore hurl. At the aim* of another Vn»r, ilia Cuminiiiee nr,In, Perl trieatntiT,,) hrigi. ■(flj»y. Ilerily, s,irMiuiii.-Ai Beteeneb.

The glee, brokon «mounted to nlno panel, and .i> pre.no m He iup|rerier, Mûrir A,muni leprm.oml Urey *»•>. ( "ivSmJ1 il.w?"'!-At OeP 
no.. Slf! a pane, *». The damage In «mb™,k. 'Œ'*’1ïr'r* Œt ü‘ ,

and flxlurea I* eetlinaled al »InO.- Aprtng/leldUnt. |#w Inrse Imlrmee In lire lielirl, „l Arrlv.-.f m IJunoii, Jim Sld, .rln, Cuba, SI J,,1m

TnaoxoTiN jTfcW'-
copy III* following from the Memtilm Mglo. f„r on iiirrsala lo U.n f'untU which n Is HiHr privilege lu fliv. Si. Joli»,—Ai Men* \ otk, mUt lmr<iue Aim Keimy,

On the 1st Inst., our community woe convulsed uy uisirilMiie, Tho kern Irueis nml chilling blasi* uf hii 
one of those violent excitomontu, before which fill* cummmilv m-verp winter (leii ball nf wliit-li has jci o op-

:-°r,y î^'v.i^mreLini:^,!0 Zw'hmr. ^M^r-rarreirr^r'......1«>llowed b> a sumunry n nr J eoi«l have liim.*m«My mcressdU Urn w.i«1a eml mi*i
Th* dstail* of the tratrpuyi ns mcursieiy os re nie pour, tu whom ihe cummmieii iicrusturii'» mi lile are
can ftHCorlsin, arn thruo : rrequmily lutiicitt I'nr he>mnl ilmlr rpm'li. Tlie »posmi

About 3 o’clock. V. M<« of Wedncsdsy. a negro. iuo of mfrili nurl lensilng lin» Jim pmeil by. the si imm 
nccomoanted by • white man, culled st the mayor's winch, more than «.nv oilier, show» mu m Ih.I.I a lief. Urn 3KTrS?obj-c, uf me negm we, to have a ftTÏM'îlfflCalS 

tyRper purporting lo bo a cfHincnt® ol ins irceiiom poWprf„||y » sumo ol" ihe Divine hive pxipihIciI iu hi» ful- 
frflwx the county clnrk of Lincoln county, cotin- fun rear, nml rpmlml* him dtsl as ha ltd* freely received,

--wY lumiirnod by the mayor nnd recorder, in order »« ehimi.l be freely five.4e3 thaï ^ie might trevnl upon th. rim IMr ^T^J^gïSyiÏÏlîfc 

, Uhester st ones discovered the corlmcati* wos for ^wpIv* nr fverietm sick nml imligpnt person» receive a
'.I— gg^dl. and de»C*nd*d into tlm street to iavs lue mo(,||,|ar allowance of tiieatl ami Urocenes Oven-^ ^Stlr wu^^'^itofofflôà; vxLvviiiZ .fea„ H/a:

to Uko'th. nlgru mTo cu.todr Noffidin?on,-. ....... * ........... "f r"""’ """

r. C. returned, lie told the negro lo go lip into III cmiclusinn, they invite niieiitinn t» till* Hills lisle- 
ihe nnyor’s office. mem, swl iru»i ilmi h» rouiler». if they have not nlrewlv

Mr. Chester then turned to duliver « papr*r lo Uom* »o, will now llemember the Pom.
Req. Wxldren. when Immedntely lire negro drew gvnaCIUPTinSi, ,,Ml DIIAAI'IONS FOB IBCO.
. „W0l.ndllr»d t kl hum the ball, fnlcrur hie a „ „
head on the toll aide, below lire ear. M r. (-fell |i.n,»„f nia n I u l*«iker.

nd liy#td only five minutes, without spunk Vliipman, n lu 0 It Uf.i.msun, 0 in 0 IUIamamIvs fUinwifiv H«11
,ng. Mr. Frwer and Mr. Drmly promptly cllnclmd W. rh.pmmi. n in u| \\ II.(ll*.bm»m». 10 t) lflaSOIUG vilailly Hall,
w,ihB«n.gr^who eiremjed to lire hre pD.ol ll,W'.ZU 6 01 it‘li.wt!"'""n Ô " „ rflMBBreihnwnfAI.BI 1
ngem. Mr. Vrotcr wrnsled th* p iKtl from mm. ciiiei Just. Vlup- ; . n „ llvbilliut.l, u If u f * Jl ON M)J)UF,. No.570I IMUHLItJ Nnilhr* i* Imrobv t#ivi
and finding that If* t'otfld not dtsclmrgv tt ng/itn. wan. («bm ) > Mr. i duel, U lo it A- (|,„ „f tlm 1 ru„. .. ,i _ nil , u
chMtMcd the negro seferely. An rxctlpd crowd Mr*. He Wolfe *>•»,! t 0 Mi». V. 0 in 0 «Kl J»flJT . * , J r" L\tHt ? * £W „ JV* 0 Lapilli H irch tlm Hntitit
.< d»u>A nifllird in Htarrtly Mr. CVstrjr's son. * DuVemet, » in 1 W. Ncvii, Oûo (Jffind l.mlgo #,f Rnglsiid,, |Lt RmiM LuMcAnt flying lit* lest instslmeni,)

- ,-n pen,g m cr*e#-d With Ini lemblc DeVel»r. O b W. II. Seovil, « ft 0 having a II Alii/ is required In bn paid m at ihe Ofiirnof Ihe Com-
furmîbîilwulf seSlolsmlfircd 10 II. u HI n under ll.eir Banners, on , p9„v «.t Indian 'low,,, whh thirty days from the

misfortitno. «as rurntsbml «Mil n pistol, nno ttreo ||M Lllmwn, o ft A hiew»fi, o it U j&ffâgÿHBÈÈÈSÏ lntssn* f Ihi- Dll It Feb- dale of flu? N-»I»#-p 'INlf iM A»4 Mi- \t AClilN
Cltr*o*log* into the negro’s b*ck. They inflicted Frith, 0 lu 1 Mi»* *im»«d», «I o r mrv » « x,m Mm L ti • i fl Î1 n J .« » MOW AS Me.MALKIN,
s moftsl wound. Mr. II. Wi Iroh. 0 0 Mr». Tdins, l> â » * I* tos ry proximo, Mm mg HfJ H. John, Juti. IS, IBol. I reasurer.

The negro was Imrii-d off to III* Ctllsbumm. A A Frlemt. (do».) 0 tt Tjiarger, n ft
rrwd «««tied to freir/.y by Ihe epeclxclo of Hie „ t îj»! wEIT'’ » 6 0
need Chenier, followed, compelled ihe eurrender nf i|. (ini,,.,., in.-, T. Welker, o o ()
(lie callibo-eie here, dragged mil lire negro, »nd in n I. Ii.ren. Il lo I Wigg„„, n a
ihe fi*w of en miinenM crowd, swung him up to Herwy, « * Wiimier,
tlM neai trc#. He confessed ib,t h* «.* « runs- a 18 Ke«!Z,sv^n,
msy, before dying. . . . M^fUar/imp <.f Tr.miv nmreh.

The l/ouisville Journal of rhnrsday, the Bth mst, *Mii«igp. n ./ r-.o .-f the < hi,
§§yg •  f«. >lilfi'lftp,U b ma» Ulivifiiip».

A privele letter fo « gentleman in Nashville Mr. Wwkeimn, 0 ù
elMs that a white man he* been committed to jail '
s« sn *ceomph<vr <»f the mortierer. H being snppo ^ Nnve sis# rcce,peO matsrinl* f»t t'ldO,
»ed tliflt lire pistol W*V furntsnert try lltoi. U W»s fr«m T, Itamet, É«|., <»l l.oniln» ne s lU'Wtttnti. t/f I lie 
with gresl diffit olty Che citions could be prevented ♦,v.,e «,f jt>«. > from %U V. W Dsmcl. i»,>,
from hanging him ai»o# the ciiy gnard haviug bnan ‘ im*j p.««t »i*e bom !At. r*. I'«iw.»,'di.
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WOOLLENS,
in Bros.! Cloth. Pilot, Beaver, Witney. Canada 
Lyons Cloth, Cassimere» Doeskin», Tweed*, &c. ;

they liave always had the reputation of hav
ing the best selected and largest assortment of such 
articles In the City» (and this Autumn the Importi

ng large.) they à re now determin
ed that it shall be sold the chea{feftt.

As every article will be sold at the same gene
ral low rate, it will be worth the attention of the 
Trade, as well as the Retail buyer, to give the 
Stock nn inspection.

N. II.—As this Sale is really what it is repre
sented to be, n clearing out Bale, no credit will be 
given. GILCHRIST & INCHES.

St.John, Nov. 25, 1850.
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1ST II ERE AS the number of applications to 
H this House from School Teachers for Grants 

of Money have been front year to year increasing \ 
and whereas It is desirable that such information 
should be furnished ns xvould enable this House to 
arrive at just and equitable conclusions ; therefore 

JU.sobVfcD, That tins House will in ftiture 
sustain no application for allowance* to Teachers 
of Common nr Parish Schools, unless it shall be 
certified by at least two Trusters rf Schools for 
the Parish where such School has 
shewn? the time actually taught—the 
be licenced—the cause why such Teacher wos not 
certified to the St-ssioi.s in the ordinary way—nnd 
that such Teacher xvns not compelled to discontinu 
Ills or her School on account of any improper Con
duct. CHAH. P. WHITMORE, Or*.

p Was much es'ii-1
S' tilUUT SALK OF

Ready Made Clothing.
#"1 AltttliYT & BKIELGN liove comme nee,I 
V» line tiny, lo Ml off their large Htocli of Made 
C'LOTZfLVfV, at xvhatever ptivu they Will bring 
—tittle continuing from du y to day for one month— 
the balance remaining oh hand if any nt that dale, 
will be closed at Auction, Parties xvjshing to sup
ply themselves xvitli a good suit nf fashionable 
maés-Cmthes, can do so from 40», lo 50»., say one 
half our usual charges.

.4f,.SO, TO t.HT— The SHOP now occupied 
by on, one of Hie best stands in King-sireet for nny 
kind of business—three years lease l>nm the first 
of May next, possession given sooner If required.

Jaii; 38.

Hprlitjfl
mm, l‘.»q , agetl W8 year».

Iu Ntnv Vork. CIuHpb William, see 
Thomas, IM.n nf this Port, ugrd HI yea 

DuoWKKL'i at r*«vntma-|a niar, Juh 
Inn, William Kennedy, (<vd 
of ibis port,) »ged to year»,

ond son of Mr. Ueo

Wtntirrnor, Jumim’n, in 
it on hoard the loioahl the loig v 

of Cape Itremo.a native.

FORT OK SAINT JOHN

LONDONbeen taught, 
2 Teacher to

All It IV Ml.
Cook, Yormoutli, (N 8 ) 3—C/■'»fi/,i{/-«-ltrig \ piocity,

Mul.mirhluOi Italia*-».
Hrigi, VresCPtd, Nivkerxmi, Vntmutitli, y«-C Mel.oocliluii, 

haliast.
Sittnntiiff - lin»i. Emily, Fritt, Aleiaudria, 13-*—J. V. 

Tump, uliviil.
fs.uali, Jillimitiiii, New Volk, U—IV Unokin fc Co., general

MARKETh
etor- 
h or

lbD,

iey BlnnkelB.
T. W. DANIEL.

»30 I*

D
‘I'hm S/ni'iikig—HteeeictCteele, Dwlng, l’,,nla,„l—H. I*. 

MeUivem. tidiemiHHs and meitliundise -^Blie left again 
lor Portland about II o'l-lnek.

Cl.t.ARRII,
Jnimary 23d—llnniue William Carson, Vnnghnu, Kavun- 

imli, ballast—D. kV T Vuouliai) \ line Nauvy, l‘o" ers, 
Pvimrdi Uoad.e, dual»—M Wiggins Ar Moil.

‘iliii—llrig Energy, Hmirtilpr, l.imerieb, «leal* and «par* 
—It. Itaiikiii ft Co, | Mvlir. Venture, Whelpley, I’rovl- 
deoee. siMiillmg- II limit.

20di—?<hip Harmony. Janipma, Liverpool, limber,deni» 
noil sleepers j Uanjup EliiS, Dotkee , Dublin, tlinin-r and 
ileals > Urlgl, V',, Furna«, l‘urto Hieo.bourdi ami shingles.

Smellte & Aberoromby
Paper Hangings, Stationery, &o, ,h“‘•“'^“liï.nTTnr.i«i, TEA,roductw 

Do ha* nnd Joint S. De
Al.F CHESTS Souchong TEA, 

M. JL landing from Schooner B'imrou. 
FLEW WELLING & READING.

On thind - Dor Sale —
•Dinn DlKCKfi PAPER HANGINGH', 
UXAA/ |7 100 reams Writing Pa phi;
150 reams Wrapping do.; 950 doe.-m Imttles best 
INK I 20 ilusr ii Totr.fef and other Luuhi.mi 
G LASS EH. 10 dusen assorted sia-'e l/noking Glass 
Pi.AtM. For Hale by JulIN KIN NEAR, 

j Jkn. 95. /Vrncc ll'm. Strert,

Wiuiion nml I'linl (4Ins*, *e.

FOH MI.Ui~
| Qnn 130XEH Sired nml Crown
AO VV 13 Wimli.wOLABS-ftnmrMl 

eml 8x10 lip to IJxSOi 11000 feet Sheet (Imss, 
from 90x94 up to 34x40, bv the pane or box 5 40 
crates Plain and Cut '1‘L-MULERH nml Winf. 
Ul.AFsks, 15 Cases German dilto : 40U do*. Ginger 
lleer Bottlks. JOHN KIN NEAR,

Jan. 98. Prince Win, Hlreel-

rOMPRISlNO A LAROF. ASSORTMENT UP
ORLEANS, Delaines. Cnchmeres, 
linos, and other DRESS MATE-

Dec. 31. 1850.
no BURGH,
Vv French Me 
RIALS.

Txveed.Galu, Napoleon, Frie*», ond other Funny 
CLOAKINGS.

BLANKETS, Ac.
Vn - John ». thllolfr'- 

l.ARGE assortment of Blue eml lied BLAN
KETS, fur Oenl’a Over Costs ahd Wrests.

NoeemberB,

Silk end Colton VELVETS| UIBBON8, 
tiros do Naps,, llucnnoe, and Saleciin, 
Lnngnnd Squire SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, 
Red md While FLANNELS, Kf.h.,.,3,
Hu Ji and Witney BLANKETS,
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, nnd Towellings, 
Damask TABLE LINEN,

ii port. „liifli relied 
hack tu C'oik. Dec.

Saiiil Juh a, fur San 
4 W., long. JAMES BURRELL,

Corner of King and Otrmain Strutt,

Has received per Lisbon from London, Otivt Bom 
Liverpool, and Wurorri from uloegow, sn excel
lent fleentlltttittf of Fancy and Staple DRY 
HOODS, suitable fot the Fall and Winter 
SenamiR, cnneiatilig of—
Ï AOIES1 Upms MÀtkklÀfâ, In gfesi eaflfly ! 

(Jain Plaid and Tweed CLOAKINGS | 
SQUARE and LONU SHAWLBi 

0-4 Printed COTTONS i 
GtNOHAMS I Urey and While COTTÔNB ! 

Red and White FLANNELS; 
SHIRTING STRIPES and BED TICKS; 

rJ.vn.vs. Mil Mt i Hnr,M.vrts ; 
DAMASK TABLE LINEN; 

TOWELLINGS : Toilclle COVERS ) LAWN 
HANDKERCHIEFS)

->y-&-»ILlLa$T «AtfeSTi
F Et, E It INESi COMFORT*

Ladies’ end Oent.'e GLOVES s- 
■ tiiH fancy and 1" -Of 

Fancy Wooll
Do. Woollen POLK Ac.
Do. V/clorlnee, Alentillee l 

Black and Cnl’d Silk and Colloh X -q,
Bonnet and Cep RIBBONS ;

Dlsck (llto. DE NAPS, THREAD,
Colton and Egyptian LACES, Edging, and Inel 

Ilona; Nuu'e Lace, end Muslin RIBBON ;

atwnamse
White and Coloured STAtfli 

Sewed HABIT SHIRTS and CIIBMIZBTTE8- 
Infanie' Frock BODIES, Holms and CAPS i 

Sewed Inaerllons and Edemas ;
Gem ’* si mr FRONTS and CÔLf/ARS,
- D° 5llk 1 ociLet and Neck HANDK'FS,

tàîïïîss»cïM~*”'
The Subscriber feels grateful fuf the liberal sup

port lie has hitherto received, and hopes by strict 
(mention and low pricei, lo Irteiit a eonliituatlon of 
past favors.

BROAD CLOTH8, Reaver and Pilot Cloths, 
TWRKDti, Doeskins nnd Cosshneres,
Cutton nnd Linen TICK, 

tflUHlFRY, GLOVES, &c 

PniNt'k Wilmaxi Strkkt. Hih Ni.v, 1850.
. die.

1 .notion, mol
» 11 tml, Mill,

Nell», Spikes, Sheet Iron,

STOVES, &c.

Abu# on hnml- for Suie t —*
llrfjo». Mi. Jolm. U FINUNti flue Rupp and Clnsp llnnd NAILS;

Clcrtfe.l al Now Vuik J-m '2|»l, b.l^l. BfilHh Cl-mr.,, ^ £ 7 lolls Lslli. S.lnngln, nml Board Cut
lire»", bn lore I eml brig (.en.lduM, »....... »l„|. N„ta| n tons fldy, Sidy, and lOdy Horae Nails;

Ah it IV a to is Bhitain rrtn*r Hi. Jotix.-Deir. 23d. 9 1utr* IJ to9j inch Runt Nails*. IJ lull flue proved 
Tlioma», xml CuiIpw, #l Llverpmil | iiltiili, houibvea. ami Nails l 4 Ions Cl In 10 inch film Deck MPlKEo I 
Oa»iiliaii, III do. » IIml. r. Ill UhchisIoWii ) Aima Maria, ‘jfl fort! 90 10 90 HllUPt IRON ) 70 boxes CllrtlConl

.........“eirezSESB Sssustoss skz
I Aon 8.X1 ai i C|M

(mol. Jan till, IlnrrioH, Dtar, Hailil 1 
John i Gili. Volaille, for Hi A miroir» j Dili. Lflimlla An. OF arfftft.Lik.
xrlftlu—-From Newport, Dec. Jflili, Csstiula, MeVullyw Ik : 19 lb W Uix »«
"SSSTS-1,ire,pool, Ihe. DOtli, ship Cumul, AMUr»HC« <Om|.n.

Al Uml.*y, Huv.Wih. xh.p Dumlonnld. (IiIIIm, l.ivar- ll,ihhS,Uro ^ .nî. .r! ,7, ' r, Z .Ü f‘ lo n,j] U . tv/ «I^RTING.
pnol.-«Ai Laps Town, (Dspe of Hood Hopo.) Hev. Stiili, ",e «holderx i.n or xfterilie (Jill of Felmisry Grey nml W lute ('OTTON8, 
liarqiio Uamlufp. A»lil>y« Hi. John, Inf I'om Adcinhlr.—Ai l,p? • 11 * *‘|f1 '^muo ol (lie Com|iony. Printed COTTON8 and FURNITIÎR FH
H,.h Fo.Hci.co, ll.-r (*« Ly Drecr., frym Rio Jnoeiro. | Nufi-reeidvnl tituckliulders will p|p,iPe draw on Red, Olue, Yellow, Pink and Wl.ilo FLAflWl h
*^tii^?iB!:::^^wt„;i;:"A,w''......... m ",cir ,MU Ilie ii^n-'L11, te-ra A,NKE1'H

F, A. W1U0INH, P,„U,ot. „

Osnnbdrg, Canvas arid Duck,
L-niipe’ ROOTS nnd RHOEfl:
Gem’s HATH nnd CAPS-which together with 

sundry Hinnll Wnres, will be dn-pirsed of nl the 
lowest market prices,

Nov. ID.

WINTER GOODS,
Received per Ships “ Harriott,” “Thetis* nnd 

“ Olive,’f " Lisbon,*1 “ Faeidu,” “Lduivd” ond 
" Aururo”—

▲ VARIETY of GOODS, suitable fur the com- 
/V ititf ntinson, comprising—
Hitpnrfine CLOTHS, Doeskins, Kerseys.
PI LOTH and BEAVERS ; fancy VESTINGS, 
STOCK, Hrflcee, Umbrellas, Shirt f’ollnrx, 
DRE88 MATERIALS in every variety,

I Long flod Hqunre Wool SHAWLS,
r,r N(jQ

front» hmt

»py, al l.lvcrnri’jl I 
llaidee, nl Dublin ; jv 
Favnriie, nt Idveiponl 

Hailed Irom l.iverooh'°V rif-e

I
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Terrier Fashion 
mediately set to 
imeiicemcnt, on»* 
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ecn badly bitten' 
b never flinched 
dim tsven.bled to 
■ verdict of jtf*' 
n n lered—Jv- L'

TMA5— Mte Or- 
me just issued a 
Him#». of Mi**i*~ 
fxpedition egsinst 
soon •• tbe U 8 

i An eeplication 
dgc* of I lie High 
ir • writ of bsbt'M 
ie refused 
real Fite al .Yew 
legrstion lint « 
vurst calamity that 
many yews—the 

rice Hotel, which 
he severely Ml. 
Fospç'mlcd in con- 
addition lo the 8t„- 
eihodist Church in 
igs were AcettofeA* 
half a million of

/
U HI U
u in o

at once, a
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W. G LAWTONu

Fall & Winter Goods, JAMES BtfRRELL, 
Corner Of King mid Orrmaiu Ntlreet.

n
0

VALKXtlNK/x Evk.) fit the Sr. JuM.n ItoTHL, Dull-1 “------
cmg to commence »i 8 oVIurk. | ftOlltll ilftJF IflOOIH

.iszaïïïlilr'M.S! Alïro;a,œ"AEej
femn.'stvd to juin. ei j in tlr? Rliart-linldere on nr aficr tho mivcnlcenlh day

iiretliron can obtain I .ckelx f,,r ther Ohe»l» Lf pfbrwiry t#Mt st (he office of the Company at 
\ who or* uol hremnnonttt on sppl.cstmn to tho ,((<ljaft ru¥f1u jjy m/W of tlm Board*
I Committee, Addressed to ihein at tho St. Jolm THOMAS Mt-MATKIN

0 0 11.4*11 «fill Mtl.0 number of guest ticket* must1 John, Jatt. Id, 1851. ' Treasurer.
ncco«sarilyJh« limited, tho Committee request that 
spnlrealnre may lie made on or before Halurdey II,«
Bill Febiuery.

Jan. 'JP.

I Wholesale nnd Retail Warehouse, 

Prince it’ll Hum Street.

J. & J, HEGAN
per Liubov, Thetis, FAu-mil, Olive. 
A. DehotJ, the whole of their

which have heeu carefully selected in the 
Markets,and purchased for Cash a

08th MAY, 1800.

HARDWARE,» n

) It u Have received 
and John C. & W, II. ADAMS,

eived phr Jute arrivals from England and 
the United States,—

OLA IN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tilt fflftlf 
I COVERS. Ac. ;
Hoole, Stnnifbrlh tf Co's Oing, Cirfenlsr itiâ othêf 

HAWS ; Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of evety 
Butt HINGES, Ii to 4 inch : KNOBS of 

all descriptions, viA. : Fesrl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain ; lioèk Khobs, with Plated and bluer 
Furniture,

Minorât. China. Glass, end Boss Wood dill*»
Ditto and White BelbPull Knobs,
Japan'd Mai and Coat Hooks, Molasses Gate* end 

Buttons. Wood Screws,
Steel and Iron SlioVels ahd Spade*,
Wrought Hose end Clsxp NAILS.
Hay and Manure Forks, Ctrl and Wrought Tack* 

end Brads—which with ihei# Stock on In mi, 
fownt.ttg of GLASS, Phlty, PAINT, OIL. 
CHAINS, Sheet I rob, Shot. Hollow Ware. 

I Powder, &c., and Domestic CUT NAILS, will 
' he Sold da luw as 60ti he procured Ht the City.

e'l claim- reee,»«l en,I renkml on lb# ea,d IXafr. MU” "’= 1'""'!= "7 re-p-c,,,,,, .0 n,, y.,. , oUan-iota, flrafo.
«ill 1.0 pan; on lire ïdfl,,atari, oa epr,1 icaiinn bv I aP,c"'’n nf ,iro "bore, a., lire ,„owrelofe ere <lo KlLC 11611 lUlIgeS, H6glSl6r «8168, 
,lre (free if ore ,1 Office of llonee-r Rtarn ft ( !0,l",n' ‘‘ nf ib« -bm# XMK.h.rt «# 1 FHANKlalN STOVBS, fto.

flUHv Subscriber one jam received, by the 
! J JJurorn from Glasgow, « large Meofiqnfuf of 
1 FRANKLINS. dr.c.«cast from patterns made unde# 

superintendence, while in Snot» 
md particularly adapted for th in

•He Have rec

C,i 0 1, iwriin.

Mutual Insurance Company. ,
P1AHB Annual General MoFiiug of the Alutnil | 
S. lnOHra/ire (4ompnmi, will be held fit the Mt 

ehantes1 In sill ale on MONDAY (lie AI dxy of Feb. 
rusrv next, at 7 v. st. fut the election of Director* 
for ihe ensuing year, and for the transaction of 
such business a-» mnny come before tho meeting 
Rvory Policy holder is a ,Member of the Company 
and entitled to tote on all snbj cm brought up for 
dwetnhton.

St, John, N. IJ.,Jao.2l. 1851.

— CONSIST (NO or —
LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTO* nnd SILK 

Mnutifnctnres, of every description i
I A DIES’ DUESti GOODS, in tho newt# m■
1J Itriah and I alt si tltsign 

I rush POPLINS and TAB 
PEA IN GLACE and BROCADED BILKS 

and SATINS, in groat Vinroiy, 
Hxtrordnshrry, HOSIERY, GIjOVEH, 
tun fit AX SII.WLS, LA CD’S, TMM 

MI \ (fS. tfo.
Pilot, Beaver, and Broad C/zOTHS*
Cassimeres. DnexkiiH. 'I’weeds. Vestings, ètc,

' Gents, SrocXs. llshdkfs.. Mofller.-r, Scurfs, &c.,
notice , carpetings. Dearth R»<ts, and Drugget,

Tus fine Copm-r f,aimed Kmp- FA To,he <-lttM)tTOHAofMtssr» K MHXOLDSj MOREENS and DAMASKS, w.th Trimming 
BIDE? .V73 T„nl Kegre,.,, J«n,i fl(,X
VV„ «e«, Cnrememle,, »,|i be Art H R THEM Di.nlend nf ff,„e Pence (m«k,«tf j

pefcl-U be* Iren, Inn hi ,I,h I’nr, early , "••<* »bW',,ge mA eix (reiree) ,n lire Feaibil, nn m.ni Iti i
:a tail «.I, »lfu„l l,„re,* an rxce.rem ehime reeeieeB en# ,»nke,l nn ,be an id EeMfe. I rke F"»'!0 »” «,-P»«l(elly '"-toil n an in

J. H KADI NO,
Sectetary of Committee.DlfllOSl

Mutual Insurance Company#

NLfO'HCE is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Aw Twenty pet Coin, is payable to the Members 

amour is paid by them respectively in the 
year HMD, on application at the Office of tlm Cam- 
;»any. By order of the B urol of Directors.
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' liia own p^rotyhal *iip?rmtendcnce, while in Scot- 
' land Iasi Spring, and particularly adapted for thin 
, Country. Alao-->ïbotit thirty different potterna uf 
Ornamental flALGS'fERS, suitable for outaiéèOf 
msido RAILING.

i On haul—A Wrought IrubTOMB RAILING, 
8x10 fact, which will be Sold cheap for Cash.

| £/-* As nspal. all kinds nf BLACKSMITH and
i FivrsHiMU VVoik done at tno Subscriber1* Shop, 
JYelson fyfretl, *dU neatness and dispatch.

| WILLIAM TVRNto
Oct. 22. 1850.-:hr.

HOWARD HOUSE.:

turcs, together with a gond asscirttrioM of

WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.
Tho above G,»od* having hewn made in (lie fa-
fablHthm'-nr. fbo sub-cfiber im mi hesitation in re-1 ---------
commending tlioni, and limy will be sold nt reduced l%Fw HtlNfltl, GfUflfti. ék€.
price, fnr CASH. lMPi„g ,r Culm ’ mil “ FJr-,1 Jane”-
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30 do. Onion* end AFP1.F.S.
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D25 firkins Cumberland BUTTER, from ebo t# 
Dairies.
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I JAMES MACFAKLANE.Noe. 30.
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1 wind lu the rmifkleticc and rvgar<l of men ; Un'1 A Streak of Luvk.—-The Nttv■ Bedford \ 
t other to their scorn i»r indifference. The one! Mercury records the history of a naval advetv 
I has already begun to rise, the other to sink, ture, which shows that Mr. Fortune, like Miss 
\ N'lie influence of the otic will be beneficent, ol ! Fortune, docs not always’eome single-handed.
1 the other baneful. These characteristics and .In the summer of 1848 there was lying in the 
; habits of youth will mould the future life, and j port of New Bedford, an old, rotten, con- 
| prove a blessing or a curse. Even if there demned whale ship, called the Envoy. She 
1 were no eternity, the young man is a silly foul 
• who fritters away his time and forms habits 
i that are necessarily unfitting him to fill any po- 
; sition of influence or respectability among men.

But there is an eternity ! What then ! !

yoctin, kT\ THL AMERICAS

INSURANCE COMPANY,
VINCENNES, INDIANA,

Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1850

Cupitftl—$50,000 !

(fSmSiiiA- 
■s-ss-f e 'SsSin j

Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLSMY BROKEN BUD 

t bail a precious gift from heaven :
Oh t it Was passing fair.

'It was a bud of promise sweet, 
Adorned with beauty rare.

, I gave it sunshine and the air ;
'Twas watered by the dew ;

I watched it as each coming day 
Unfolded beauties new.

AM)

OINTMENT.Wfi

whad seen many years' tough service, and had 
always proved to her owners a lucky vessel. 
Becoming at length so worn out that no insu
rance company would risk her, she was dis
mantled and left to decay. At this time a junk 
dealer in New-Bedford, named Brownell, 
bought her, ostensibly for the purpose of tear
ing her to pieces, lie paid for the old hulk oi l 
000 tons burthen, the sum of three hundred' 
and twenty-five dollars.

The purchaser, finding the vessel was yet 
able to float, engaged a smart Yankee captain, I 
named Walker, to take command, and in a j 
trice sent her off on a whaling voyage to the I 
Pacific ocean.

j EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’?! Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter f-om Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire 
Sth April, 1846.

Stockholders Individually liable 
For ilie Insurance of 

HOUSES, 'MULES, mPRIZE HULLS. SHEEP ANU 
CATTLE,

Of every description, against the combined risks of FlR 
Wathi. Acuioks re. a.iu Disease; also upo 
driven to Eastern inaikcu. or transported South

Q’T* Losses paid in 30 days after proof of death .O 
1)1 RECTORS

sn
1Anecdotes of Childhood. f,Rich odors from its heart it breathed,

Of most surpassing sweet.
It was a bright celestial bud,

For our cold clime unmeet.
There was a fragrance nut of earth, 

Around my fairy blossom,
And with a thrill ol ectasy,

1 placed it in my bosom.

Never was thing more dearly loved 
Than my fair beauteous flower ;—

And closer to my heart of hearts,
1 wore it every hour.

The dream, the wild, sad dream of woe, 
Came never to my heart.

That from my own aweet bud of bliss.
1 might be called to part.

V TO PROFESSOR Hol.LOWAt.
2r Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to

. ! y°u a moet wonderful cure wrought upon myself,
V -3 by the use of your Ointment and Pilla. 1 |lBd a

<£ "4- J severe, eV,;k °r Ery,iPel,ia in my right foot, which
extended along my ancle, ami was attended with

„mottles. rom::r,:,i:;r::,™ïïeoloa;nt^fh„du?T=

M)R PU HI FI I.YG 1 HE BLOOD, tfc. use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Pliy- 
flNUE PROPRIETORS have spent much lime 6,clûn« besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 

in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla P°6e* At lQst * tried your Ointment and Pills, 
to its present state of perfection ; and the expert- " hen. strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
ence of fourteen years lies furnished them the most ! swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de- 
umple opportunity to study, in their various forme, £rt?e d,at I was enabled to pursue my daily 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to cnl'on» to the utter surprise and amazement of 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients ll|0St* "ho were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
« ho wish o really good Medicine ore invited to '*lat * waa cured so quickly. I and my family are 
give it a trial, unü satisfy themselves of its superi- we^ known here, as my father holds his farm under 
only, and the invaluable property it possesses of the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish, 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been JOSEPH GILDON.
enlarged to hold Ont Quart, and in ns present Amputation ol Two Lees Prevented.

fame ,1 has .named may be traced by . long line '«P^aUt Pm-
of facts and cures, .hat stand as landmarks snd ***
beacons fur the invalid, pointing the way to the « „ Professor Hollo way.
haven of health, and what it has alreadv done for ,, 8„7, * Ry®n, the well known proprietor of
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of tlic Hotel next door to me, hod two very Bad Lege
doing for the millions dill suffering and struggling 1,11,1 c!^hl "leers on it, the other with three
with disease. It purifies, cleans, e. ami strength- , y "ere in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
ens the fountain springs uf life, and infuses new r0j the.m WB8 ver3’ great. Some time since he 
vigor throughout the whole animai frame. ma. . a Journey lo Dublin for the purpose of con-

1’lie diseases for which Uns article ia recoin- ®,lllinK aomÇ of the most eminent professional men, 
mended are those to which it ia known from person , r<?,urned ,lome to his family wiih the choice of 
al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently two|alt£rna‘!ve8—to have both Lege amputated, or 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded ;.,e n Unu way ho,,lC mct 6 gentleman in 
to its influence. The catalogue of complainte might. ■ r°2?f, , recommended the use of Hollo-
be greatly extended to which the anrsoparillu is I Woy " / 18 ""d Ointment, which he had recourse 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and cochi10* Perfectly cured by their means.
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame, z* r, l81?0®*') . CHARLES TULLY,

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS. and FroPnetor of the Roscommon Journal
New-York. Feb. 17, 1848. Cure of a. Dea^erate^rorbutic Eruption ol

which Extract of a Letter, dated Holvtrhampton the 10th 
an* m of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr, Simpson 

Stationer. 1
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored fromi 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use ot your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake ot others to make my case known to you 
For the lost two years l was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
■liPFt. ami other purl, of mv body, causing such 
vio.ent pom, il.nl I can inlrnlh vev. that for month» 
I w« not ab.e to eel sleep for moi e then a rory Aon 

I applied hero lo all ihe principal 
men, ne al» to ihoee in Birmingham, 

getting thv least relief ; at Inst I .... «. 
emmended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer

.Inch ? “! ',ry yT Pi|1’ ,nd Ointment,
■vliicb I did, and 1 am happy 'c sny, that J may
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can no» 
Sleep all the night through, and ihe nain in m, 
back and limba have entirely left '

(Signed)

'That feature of Mary's childhood which she 
most distinctly remembers, is an intense thirst 

: for knowledge, a natural inclination to ask, 
| Why 1 What for ? What makes it so? In 
( consequence of w hich many of her acquaint

ance styled her little Miss Why why. and, 1 
believe, thought her a troublesome child ; for 
often has she retired into her little bed-room 

or other of the

I Joint Ci. Bowman, Counsellor ;
Ferdinand F.liciwine, Merclmnl ; 
t'npt. Isnnc Mbs*, Merrlmni ;
Cieorge I) llay. Merriumi ;
Hun. Thomas "Bishop ;
John Wise, Merchant ami Bank Director ;
Alvin W. Tracy. do do.
Hun. Aimer T. Ellis, Esq, Stale Senator, and 

Mayor ul" Vincennes ;
Al.m. Siniih, Former, Bonk Director, and Auditor 

Capt. Walker made several moet successful ol K||u* Comity,
cruises in the I’ucific, when he fmnll)i put into 1 lt S„UIIT, rrr w'imt,,, . Secrem 
Han Francisco, where he arrived last Novein- Wm. Burtch, Treasurer ; Merch'i, 
bvr. The Envoy sailed from New Bedford in ll<’* ltr’r,l ,,rsl1 ,,k llldi
July, 1848, having been from home, only two CHARLES L. STREET, Agent.
years and four months when she reached San ^1 A. B., 35th June. 1850. —6m. 
Francisco. During this short period of time.
Captain Walker took on board the enormous! 
quantity of six thousand three hundred barrel* 
of oil, and seventy-five llmtisund pounds of 
whalebone ! As last us the ship became filled | ,,mmm C()OK SI OVE ;
up with oil ami hone, he sent it off. in other 1 £ ;

vessels, to London, except the lust cargo, which The liuiliewnv r.inii dn •
he took into San Francisco. Capt. Walker! The Economist Cook do.;
has just returned to New-Bedford, having been Several patterns rf Franklin Stoves ; 
absent thirty months. Russia sheet iron and cast iron Air tight do ;

The net proceeds of the voyage, in cash, Box and cylinder Stoves; e Iso, Canada do. 
amount to one hundred and fifty four thousand ^toier i.
dollars ! Of this suin Capt. Walker receives 
one quarter, the balance going to the junk 
dealer. The ship sold for fcü.OOÜ in San 
Francisco.

!

and wept bitteily. when one 
above questions have been met by the reply, 

j " Don't ask such silly questions. Children 
1 should not he inquisitive." And again and 
I again did she resolve that she would ask no 
more; but a child's resolution is feeble, and 
j the promptings of a natural disposition arc 
strong, and, therefore, her friends were still 
annoyed by her queries.

| One day Mr. Mond, an intelligent gentle- 
; man, tvho thought it not beneath him tu spend 
i his time in doing good to those of whom our 
: Saviour said, 41 Suffer them to come unto me, 
j and forbid them not," w as present, when 
I persons were speaking of a " diving bell," and 
| heard little Mary ask—“ What prevents the 

water getting into the bell ?" and lie heard too 
t the reply—“ Oh, such a tiny child can’t un- 
j derstand these things—don’t ask questions."
, The color rose in Mary's cheeks, the tears into 
her eyes ; and with a throbbing heart she was 
about once more to enter her little room, and 
there renew her weeping and her resolution, 

! when Mr. Mond took her hand, drew her to- 
i ward him, mid placing her upon his knee, said 
soothingly—“ My dear little girl, I will tell you 
all about the diving-bell presently : you may 
ask questions, only not when any one is 
speaking."

The readers must recall their own childish 
feelings, to understand how great was Mary's 
joy when she thus heard, for the first time, that 
it was not wrong to ask questions. She wiped 
her eves, and in the fullness of her heart threw 
her liny arms round Mr. M.’s neck, saying— 
" Then 1 will never n|ain ask questions when 
any one is speaking." And although she was 
not at that time six years old, I believe she 
kept her promise, and with gratitude remem
bers that to this valued friend, with his amia
ble wife, she is indebted for the purest enjoy
ments of her childhood, for they taught her also 
that she might, young as she was, dig lor know
ledge in her own mind, and often find it for 
the digging. They encouraged her too to hope 
that she might one day become as wise and 
qoud as she often desired with earnestness to 
te. If all who have to do with little children 

would thus care for them, how much of early 
sorrow and later worthlessness would be 
avoided.

<; BOW MAN, President.I ry,
, mid Pres'i Vineen-

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William-street,

Has for Sale now u?i Hand-
One day, upon its tender stem 

It could not lift its head,—
■'bier through its heart 

2re shed.
•I near my (lower 

■*atli,
Whicn

lt wae'tfie'RLiGu.

Sadly we raised its <
We watered it wit 

And night and day hutig ovei 
With agony and fears.

We strove to stay the withering blight 
We strove, but strove in vain.

No sunshine could revive it now.
Nor dew, nor gentle rain.

And yet we prayed, and yet we hoped.
Still cheered by some slight token. 

One morn I found,—oh, agony!—
My cherished bud waa broken.

But could it be that all my hopes,— 
My dreama of bliss were fled ?—

Oh could U—could it be, alas.
My darling bud was dead?

Tea ami Molasses, in Homl.
1 QUESTS Fine Congo TEA,
T eJ vF 77 Hiid. Porto Ric0 MOLAS

SES, (Maguyvr Brand.)

A up 90.
JAMES MAC PAULA NE,

.Market Square.Coal for tiie F.xH'Iitm.y of 1851.—On 
Wednesday lest on extraordinary piece of thick 
coal wea lifted out of a pit at Tivblnle colliery, 
belonging tu Mr. Round, at Tipton. It ia cut ma 
circular eh upo, and weighs fnm five to six tone. 
It iaofthe following dinienfions, viz—six feet high, 
six feet in diameter, un«l eighteen feet in circum 
Terence.— English paptr.

Novel Cookiru Apparatus. — Among the 
articles at the Grand Industrial Exhibition will be 
a gas cooking apparatus. Within four feet square 
llifTe trill be an apparatus, which will cook a din
ner for 1UU persona with 2s. worth i f gas at its 
present price.

Robert Bruce Street,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, over Flewwelling &, Reading’s, 
Prince 1 Villiam Strcr!.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS*hV
Messrs. Sakds Having sutîcreil nmny venu 
rave of my throat, aliening the lunnx, during 
e I bus neuter! by the most tl-ningm'sherl physici 
rope and the United oi.ncs, without receiving an 

inam-ni benefit, hut nil Hie lime my genual heali 
r.D, strength declining, and ihe disease making fearful progrès» :
LAKL1ÜNS caustic applications were used, and whatever else u

SSSSSSsSnS
Horse», olid contacted an.i feverish Feet, wounds, would soon have terminated my file, had 1 not obtained 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs.Cracked Heels, w|Ff dirough the medium ol your invelu«ble Sarsaparilla. 

Ax Ingenious Fisher—When the immense Scratches, Cuts, Kicks. &c„ on horses • must sav, gentlemen, when I commenced using the Sar-
■line! of herring set into l.och Slajln, Sk,., ite CARLTON’S ’ tiu.itejX ÿZ ‘
other week, the boats were ell absent. An old . RING-BONE CUM bed used mare than "if,y remedies Umiug Z p,„
man who observed them enter, tied a net to In* p *r ii CURE, lour year», without any success; but after taking v.u
horFC> tail, and having swam him into the bay, ! y°r 1,16 cure of King-Bone, BlooU-Spnrin Bone- tiaisapurhlai a few wetk*. 1 was obliged ai la«i to *ie!d n. 
woe rewarded in half an hour with four barrel» of *Ddffulla und Splint—a certain remedy, evidence, tins marvellous specific has nut only relieved
herring..-f.iKrnr,, Mmrtinr. 07» I In» Ring-Bone Cure ami lire Found, r n/X'utEdrufUln»'ei!™!bi|,k '*my d‘,|y-««,,,l',-n.

------  Onnrnem „re prepared from the reoipc of n very lllli™ ^^ n^* """
The Best hit at Hydropathy.The M ow- celebrated Engliali !• nrrier, ai:d will cure in ninety D."PARENT

inghitattho Water-cure was made by Chrrlee n,,ie out of one hundred any of the above REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA
Lamb, und no one hut himself could have hn4 so complaint*. 1 hey have been used by Farmer*. I he following truly remarkable cure ia corrubo- 
quainta conceit "It ia," as id be, '• neither new Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the rated by the moet respectable authority, and can- 
tior wonderful, for it is as old as the deluge, iohi:h, in 11101,1 marked and decided pucccs.». have the effect of satisfying the moet incre-
my opinion, kifled more than H cured." FOR FEMALE AND ALVLE. dulous uf the curative properties of ihia medicine.

» DR. L.WZETTE S JUjYO CORDIAL, A.,.,,,, So‘"l; (Canada East,) Apnl 18. llllti 
Acily buch.’ Liled thy Shaken, in Lea.Wr. Or Procre.,i»« Kiiiir, pre.cnbed „ an effircual a.S of A.«»7.nd » n^ï di.,rom”,d ' “ ‘ 

u t WBiidfi*^, restorative in cases ol Debility, Impoicncy, snd all P0,p'1 remedies, we cannot hmk upon iho rflurts o 
. * Ahi.ker Wt Wffularities of nature. It is all that it professes *cmIu! preciiiionrrs with interest and gratitude. n 

ci, s--,, .... #>e,viz: Nature’s Greet Restorative, and reme- rîîe re*8ec,l"8 your vahtahle preparatiun of Sarsaparilla.
lL «atoniebed mat, !" 'he ™"icd ««'e wi.hom offspring. ^JZ!rTJrr%’’Z

ollar, and nearly shook him out of his boo\t..Wjcuro^or®emma* Emissions, General were soil more diverse. I tried various remedies, bui
/ Uleef’ Weakness of the Genital Organs, f'!ll,ul «° reliel uul.l I commenced using your excel ent me-

(i, ...nlcS-W?.'18’&„c: 6^,£c- 4v vsv-
Hon, l«w of Mnwpiimr Khergv, rnywcnl Lasmtnnr-. nll.t.A. Please accept my assurance of gratitude and re-
Female Weakness. l). l i|i’y, &c. U ie warranted R*!?1 JOHN Al. NURRIS.
to please the user hi any of Ihe above complaint*. . ,Bei"6 uersonally acquainted with ihe above statements, 
and ia of priceless value to lliose wifl.ou, off.pnng 1cerufy d», ,b. .W.U.J 

tgr Caution.—Tina celebmetl medie'ne cinnnl SA*,ArA*n:L«.—Cmimning’nir v»he«r8,™ii!i]L
be genuine unless Hie lac sur.ilie sguaiure of Jud- as one of Uwmosi efficient remedies for purifying die blood, 
son Sl Co. (N. B, the only American Agents) is on °"d eradicating obstinate diseases of dm skm, as well as ol 
the wrapper of each bottle the liver, »e presume iliere is no diflerence of opinion

07*Sold byj.fi. Sharp, Market Square; ,nd ï!^SKt 

Fellows Sl Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Coo* u,e<* ll,e manufacture of the various e 
Carlelou; and Morton Al Co., Halifax, N. S. ‘ riori"pl?ar.n,U9' 1.7 whl,r,b a. 8rea,1 Ps,.‘ ,,rroot is lost ; or die public have been imposed upon by base 

compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost cun 
RHEUMATISM. fidence in nil. These objections, as appears by the Veriifi-

Coir.slocL's Nerve and Bone Lminieni,and Indian Vege- cales of geullemeii of Ingli repuialiou, die Messrs. Sands 
table Elixir, i* wurranied lo cure ou y case of Rheumatism, have removed in llieir extract. Their apparatus, from its 
Gout, Conirnrted Chords an-l Muscles, or Stiff Joints! P°wer end adaptation to the purpose, is calculated lo ex- 
itrengthens Weak Limbs, and enables lliose who are crip- ,racl V10 medicinal propel ties of ihe root, without dial 
pled lo walk aguin. Use this article and be cured, or go evaporation which causes so mucli loss of strength, and the 
without it and suffer, as you please. mode of putting it up ia filled lo keep it in good o

The letters and certificates of those wiiu have used M Wou'd 
leave no doubt as to its cflicary in our own minds, were 
we not convinced of it from cases among our own friends, 
where its u<o has been attended with the must satisfactory 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of lung standing.—
I Boston American.

KurHORSES.

Sad,—sad the change that had planed o'er 
My blossom fair and bright!

They tore it from my bleeding heart,— 
They put it from my sight.

And now my broken bud doth lie 
Upon tho damp-earth sod,

From the sweet sunlight nil shut out— 
Wasting beneath the clod

limp together. 
Medical 
without

But I shall see my bud again,
’Midst fairest flowers of he 

Oh! then in bright, celestial bloom, 
’Twill back to me be given.

Then let me still my aching heart, 
id bless the friendly Hand,

'< soon t.isnsrJanted it from earth,
**r TAe Broken üJÊ

aveu.

RICHARD MAXELL

BaJ «M£fi25BUf ST
.Mr. I. (jardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Groe- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
otnmach. very impaired digestion, with conatael 
pains in hi* Chest, waa extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk

lVf.:Aur^ ^of hj»

derived no benefit whatever.’ At la.t he had re- 
courve lo Hollowey’e Pille, which ho declare, ef
fected a perfect enrein a very ehort time, and tbsl 
',e i« ,low ae Ftrono and vigorous as ever he wee 
ill hia life. This being ai) exlraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons olinont lo doubt thia Hate 
ment, it may therefore be necereary to esy that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

C7- In all Diseases ol the Skin, Bod Legs, Old 
Woundenml Ulcere, Bad Breasle, Sore Nipples, 
Stony snd Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swet- 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lombago, likewise 
meases of Piles ; Holhjnay’» Pills, in all ihe above 
caeca, ought to be used with the Ointment snd 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
sin remedy for the bileol'Moechcltoe», Sand-flies 
Clnegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 

to Europe, the Be* and Weal 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment

i, nut utii tu
So he eeizéd-r-M

_v,/e y* Vfi printed since eig

». BSillESsdsi. ,n spp'entice toy 0„ ^conjecture. The library of the Inti

old, Ihe son of a P' " j. Duke ol Sussex, containing a copy of nearly
has not a very large circle of.cqua edjtjon of the Bible since the invention
?.:;lVîoï:^pl-M'.tho confides in him. of ,h?= of prl«lw.

knowing that his work will be as faithfully m authenticattn^thniifiie of the Reformatlon 

performed in hia absence as in hia presence. jy'Jflg organization of the British and Foreign 
Hi* rveninos are snentitenpri»,hu'Aôur or two Bible Society, (1804,) there were in existence 

vioti. He ia fond of hooka— between three and four millions of Bibles, and 
if<$l Tight, trashy novels, which dissipate, with- these in some forty different languages. Since ,, „ , , ...
«U, informing o, strengthening the mind, but Urn, time, the beginning of orgamr.e,! effort 0f K.h'rr.T'^d'TtoS yoti"co»cI 

histone?, biographies, travels, popular scienti- for the spread of the Scriptures, more than vithitmg to our lionth.”—*• Arc you, niy little Jear; 
fic works, religious memoirs and treatises, thirty millions of Bibles and Testaments have you ore fond of me, ihen No, that ain’t it 
His Bible lies constantly upon bistable, and a been put into circulation, in more than one Miih Tommoth; hut ’canthe then we alwathbeve 
portion of it is perused every day. From'his hundred mid sixty languages; and this in ad- two kiodthofpieth.''
setiv,, daily labors, he find, in these. rest, re- diliott to all which Its. been nccomplished by Thkhf . Isdy st CÏÜTon so It.nd-ome nml so O'- ACOUSTIC OIL, for ,h« „r it=„.
creation anil enjoyment. His Mabbaths sre to private enterprise. A power-press striking off proud that she says iliere is only one thine m the T*' Al’"'tho«e duagrreahle noise., ilk. ih« buziiot 
him days of rest hut not of idleness. He has fifteen hundred copies of the New Testament world worth looking al. and that is-a mirror. ïm^i f!r»bi,-l, »re
« little class on the Sabbath, and he is inte- in a single day, is no trifling thing in thia in rid —................ ................ ' ■ ■■ hlva'benideai iMi™. filteenôr tw‘emy*iss»lI!"ïï|,«m i-im-nnii.iii™...» „
rested and delighted ill instructing them. Ills of ours. The Report of the British and I’a. Tho Ppoat Pntitrh Domrutir subject minecnr trumpets, have, after u.i„g oiwor i«o ' ■ <-hROUS ULCER PERMANENTUf CURED, 
bright ft:, i. .Iway, seen in the accustomed reign Bible Soce,; contain, an amount of in- lne WBat UOUgll RemeOy, , The following eC,'letter received

pjaeç ill the sanctuary. He's always cheer- j formation aa to the language* and dialecte of -------- year* standing of deafursi. from Rev. William G*luelia
ful fumlahlnefl itiodel for *pli!ur« of quiet, the earth, not easily lobe obtained from any BLISS’S COMPOUND HATS U-YIMEXT FOR THE PILES. ,'fnxs"'"*yi ,°ri.22, tuts,
peaceful enjofment. Ilia widutved mother Iflv» other source. Fifth.,, years ago the Word of COO LIVER OIL CANDY,

her hand upon his head and smooths his glossy God W» translated into languages spoken oy (The o.iC,„»l and o„ly Uvntune.) ........ Ilundroi, first rmze,,. ,hm„,huui ihe Lêv.L’t .Zl’/i.u,!!!‘‘‘‘IT" wl”"l s-tesge
heir with maternal pride and comfort, lie | about ti’.o liumirfd millions. To-dayllhe same "'US U slKce“ " 4',.,, „„,b, «dm, i a^J^
promises to be the solace and support of her holy book may be read by more than Six bun- Effectual Itemed,, far Cmurha Common CâVTirm.-Never buv il u.Sss vm. fiutl lit* name cl ..““'11.8' 7»|1P|r|eaCr °e?T"nl|yl' for ,h,! lasl eigluven
declining years. There is n smile for him on | died millions of (he earn; - nopulalion. Is not * cJdW^ ^ v"’ routtb,^,ried «he\Sa«Çriiia%LT,r|mcM V«ômmLh?n

every face, end every eye grows brighter w hen this result of associated chanty ot g. ent histcfD i Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis fyppptob x vt pi v u' bvUi 'd 8 SM,<,e.r"y «° «'* «bo*e who are in any way afflicted
be enters the home his presence always makes cal importance ? Ha. it no hearing on them- cflh, Lung, and BronMA ^clinn, tl.v.tuu . e””,-! "-n,',d. „ , . _________

happier. All who know him love him. : tellecl, the liberty, the life, Ihe progrès», and rpitr. wvvden^ -u .u c P«-rM vf Lv, A;"’- »' , ™ have a p,em.„„e de.ih fo, ihe of .lie,,,,™ i„ . c-ny. Mrs. I. aim,., b, lheu,eoi„/i.oitl.,, . Street s Exnress and rit»
'the prospects of the world’” 1 all rases Ol ÇOUtil.-. CULDS, and tUSSL-MT. common cohl. tlev. I,r. Uariliolomew’e Espeeloraot Pink f10 better health lliao ihe had before eojoyed for ten ‘"-CIO S.AjirCbh CUIO Vlty

THt COWTSAeT. prospects 01 worm. T10X,h.ve heea clearly   ,ai;;l b, Ihe espenene* 8, .op will mo, I po. lure, y relief sod «v. , ou from I )'«•» i •"<! »!' W. Ste.ei». who l„U be,T^..,". .r Pnrnel n»li».,» I
1 know another lad, a little older. He too •>/ m°“ =H»""8""h=d phyikiaai J bnmft *,n?: Ikst most awful dl.c.M. Holm..,™,, c„„„„n, „t,i,-h I ««<•< "i* «ysipeU., ... en.irel, cored bv the o.« ofa wsOMIIIl-l'fl, " , J, 1i. an apprentice, and’hi, mother i, a widow. A Saudat,, keeruvoWnAt.en.-The,„ew m 'ÜtY^JleîeW. °nl" ^ ^ '"""x^aAt.USHA C^^atrioTO^Y^.

lie hurries from his work 111 the evening and whale ship Arctic, which recently sailed from vice uf our most emmeiii physician*. Dr. Williams, an | nil SPOHN’H Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail bv A miLw'™ 1 alrcels' N°uw, dec. can be left ai either of ibe
mutters b™ impatient displeasure, if hi. sup- New Bedford i, commanded by Capt Chas : ^rtLÏToflllïlam j SICK Ü2.AD.ACHB REMEDY. I {HLD;l8AN,,S- U,™g'il!,6,a an'1 Ctomta’is/lod ! " j<tJ,Po. sùw. Chemin. »t,,k„ Squ.„ ;
peris 1 little delayed. He IS in haste to be Olllett, a member o( the Lvangelical Church j oj conlumpuoll. Where the Cud Ltrer Oil wa» u*e<l. and Whv will you suffer with that djstrc«sin~ complain!, when I I010/1*®!? corner °f vv Ilham, Nevv York. Sold i Fellows »y. Co, Chemists, King street ;
out airsin among his companions. He is reck- »n Kingston. Capt. G. carries his religion to I that. i;. üi.ni ui ti.ese, the me of ihe u.i followed by a rcm;«dv is at hand that will noi fail !o°cure vou / This ! ",so °y Druggisia generally throughout the United Sî'-V”” !!OTELa „ . ....... ®ill° i
les, and boisterous. He has no t,„e fo, re.d- *■. -nd is govern,,, by religious principle, in ' ^^,^'-27,!.'^  ̂l^Z!  ̂ ! 5X by 'T VÀIkfk * rox

ing, beyond an occasional glance at a nexvs- conducting a voyage. On the Sabbath he | luranoii to apparent health. Sum.—f ihesv cases I*ere I years siandmg. St John N B ^ Mu -il Tilt; Boxes ^ill be examined and deliveries mada at 10
P*Per- His evenings are uniform., passed ^ ae',t! "" FOR THE HAIR. - „ ---- ---------^ ■ ?i»e ÏÏi^V ï"&

the streets—as oflen as he can get the means, j uoes riot lower a boat on that day to take Since the iiiirodueuoii of Ot Liver Oil into general use, If.vou wish n rich, Inxurinm head of llair, free from dan- SliriilE Rüti SUIBIB6r Fflflhiûll* hom One Fenny, upward*, aeewdmg lo ain* and relu# 
it the theatre. His conversation ia always . Whales, however great the temptation. He / O gréai des,deraium has be«Mo.fiirm»h an article with llie dmfl and scuif, do not fail lo procure ihe genuine Balm of r _ The roost prompi aiiention will b« given tu ibie branch
lnisr end tulwar often obscene and aenerall V ! *,as ^een blessed—making short voyages and j fh'tfbut ffet from tts dtsagretublt mior Columbia. In ca>e« of baldness, il will more than exceed tOT 1830, °f mi® K*Pre*i« Business, and ibe Proprietor imsU làai Üm.
low and vulgar, Often Obscene, ana general!) ; . f rh,fh have renderedill .. ■« >.-alcd book _ to your expeciaiioiis. Many who have Inst llieir hair for ____ public w.fl avail of Uns arrangement, wbieh is ealeul»Wd le
Interspersed with horrid and senseless oaths. ; returning Willi a IUH snip.—courant. thousands of persona who are suffering under severe affee- twenty years, have had it restored lo its original perlectioii 1 , „ , proviJe great accommoclaliori with a saving of time and'
II» think* it manlv to be able totoaeoffa class ! ----------- llon* °,l ,l,e ,hr"'" "'V1 lu"Ss Ah/f " l,f f*peri by the use of this balm. Age, stale, or condition, appears wouia make a good Bargain W purchas- rJ pense. CHARLES L. STREET
JiemiPXB H meinysv • ,r______ » . menis, the proprietor hu- s-it-eecded in so rombming the 10 be no ohstoile « haiever ; it also cames the fluid lo flow inguour Street's Colonial and Foreign Exert,t
fit liquor at ths tavern bar. He affects the 1 F.MPKRANCr..—An intelligent eorrespon- pure (til *ilh other celebrated curative,, inlhe form of a wiih which ihe delicate hair lubes is filled, bv which means at , J* " August $0.—lm. “ *
bullr and la often threatening to fight. He dent of the N. Y. Organ, writing from Lon- '»««• AGREEABLE CANDY, possessing and preserving thousandsJwhose hair was gray ■« ihe Asiatic eagh ) have Spring and Summer Clothing, !--- ------------ ------------- -----
delight, in ,ude end mischievous prsnks, and I don communics.es ,he lollowing imelhgence. fi £££££?* y0U mly <° m“ ”f HOLD, &c.

finds a plesau re in tormenting others. He helps] “ There is one arrangement in reference to which it can be administered to the m.m delicate invalid pleasant wnsh that can i.e u*e«i. a few applications only I Landng ex “ Ju verna," from New. York—^
«6 " »l*e uight hideous ’’ wiih his boisterous the Ore,, Exhibition, next summer, which "JX SSSXSZt iSJSHlUtW. " 12 F.,bimblt Ttitorhi, F,lahll^m,nt 1 rtrt RR,^ »^r6ne FL0VR’
laugh, hi» rlblldry snd blasphemy. At a late l cannot fail toplease the Inendsol Temperance (jy= |n I’sckagcs, Is. ,'U. each, sold by 8. L avre, sud ai. perfume fmihnmi/i „ i, unequalled It risniesillt 1 alluring Lslablubmcbl, ■ 1> 15 kegs No. I ITACCO,
hour he seeks his bed, more wearied by his ' in America. The Committee, in issuing their TILLEV, King-street. 8t. John Dre. II, bolds three time» a« much as ether miiralled hair reaio»»- IIRAVG'S Building, King Street, ! . 10 tierces HICK.
«muéements than by his labor. His work in- proposals to bidders for the refreshment-stalls ! — -1 _ --------- ‘'‘nTCicTma"—'Nevei'Lv ,i . , ; And purchase such gsrments is may he wanted, : YfîîlîKîî-0^ CHUHN8. CHEESE
deed is irksome to him, and frequently ne- in the grand building, have stipulated that no W. TISDALE & SON. of<.om.iuekfc<V.(.,op„ei"„,., „„ “/L.p'p,, »ndyou bessiomshedatthe i AGRICULTURAL VMPI<F\l‘FNTHR<>pOT’«i!l'1
elected or slighted. Ilia Sabbaths are his gala intoxicating ligme shall he sold on Mr yrtmitei. Have received ex ship» Harriott, Olive, and J. S ‘wf" "‘s cl,«»ie<t »nb arauin«r.u anicie. i OOOU fl.lH INeutftl i a a, re?* "
days. He is out upon wild excursions, or The cause of Temperance is prospering this Ot Hoi ft,— CONNELL'S you can obtain st his Store. i ...
soring the streets in search of amusements, winter. Great efforts have been made to mjke H DOLLS SHEET LEAll.Uj to 5 lbs. 1MOICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. fJE hn. un hand a wood v.rietv of ,h„ a f . ,
His mother’s heert is oppressed whenever she .hi, a memorable year. On the 2d of Jan- O K ’Jj ton. Paten. SH()I'. ..sorted No,. The HoM. Honker-^nnvnctj ,0 1, „K „ho H sl)]ea ol CLOTHING, cu,„,i m.demZ

think* of his wayward life. He is no comfort nary, a great meeting of working men will I “.of. tilAJOK Tl'x'‘ ' ---------- 1 "
to her now nor is there any probability that take place in Exeter Hall, on the subject of ill bundles SHEET IKON,
he eser will be. Hie home, ne.er heppy, is Total Absünence Mechanic, of all k.ud— .
more wrelehed when he ia in it. For roister- shoemakers, blacksmilhs, joiners, Ac. doc., ei h.*, sp'ikes, «liolw.i, s 12 ,oi „iek,

his mirth in tho streets, st home he will make speeches. This is a novel thin, in so bag, Wrought SAILS; .t ca.v, u« Shoe Na.li,
Huflen end grumbltng. He is c,«..rising ,0 splendtd , place „ Exeter Hell, and will «

.11 hi. uncial effeetions, snd leaving jnculti- attract crowds from the higher classes John too lb, BRASS WIRE 1 MO lb,. COPPER WIRE,
vated his intellectual powers. Few love and Cassell, Esq., is lo preside, and an enthusiastic 1 “cimib''web"^"' haik 8KAT,'"i’ •"iI 

none respect him. meeting may be expected. The mechanics 1 eaak 3ey:bes, dickies, sad He.pim Hooka,
roe enoeASLS rerver. are more generally Tempersnoe-men here then 1 " Hoots it Ca', ” mill saws.

!; does not need e prophet’s foresight to pre- any other des., though only a portion of them J SütoiïïlJiS ThSi?CJ!'L
j;., «à,* fui nr* sourse of these Iwd led». In have signed the Pledge. It 11 much harder mon nn<i ivory hafi knives and forks; Rocket, d. human »*Kli«r *. »»e will to figb.mg fo, Temper’.nc here, ban in America

„Mful member of society, «he other a for Fashion, Rank end Respectability ere razors, snd <,it,«, l’UTLeiiv ; Min. Cro„ cu, liana,
•it!».,.»’ end corse in Ibe community, or el against it; but be sure that, eventually, the Tenon.Smiths, »«d oiher piles anu hasps ; aicaik^
^ “will find” l7,e™ smong .he end Cause, ,0 noble and good, must and will In-

muet debased classes. The one may look for- umph, for it is making strides onwird. *i low raiti fur Cars. si. John. 20:h .May, isso.

nteeu
ritiah

m ih* Watchman and Reflwtor.] the c ___
-NeVer be critical upon tbè ladma." wee 

maxim of an old Iriah Peer, remarkabi 
homage to the sex. The 6nly way a tree «fentleimn 
ever will attempt to look at the faults of a pretty 
woman, ia to shat his eyes.

“ I ahall he happy,** eaid an rxpiring husband to 
nti wife who was weeping meet dutifully by fbe 
bedeide, " if you will only promise not to marry 
that object ot my unceasing jealously, your couriu 
Charles.”—" .Make yourself quite easy, love," said 
the expectant widow, "1 am engaged to hie 
brother.”

xtraHs, aud iufe- 
tlie virtue of tiie

eases common
DEAFNESS.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strend, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. % King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericti» ; W T. Beird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart Ql’Xco ; Jsmcs 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O i(. Sayre, Dori 
cheater ; John Bell.Shediac ; Jol o Lewi», Hills» 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and Bites, at le. 9d. 
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There ie a t rty conriderable 
saving in taking the larger size*.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

I

■

GA8 FITTINGS.
_ .........j C. Sf W. H. ADAMS

“?ü?.rL*lîlLiT*? 2uorantec hie price to be a* | Have just received and new opened a good aseert- 
-......... — | ment ef low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gao

f in ibe Bark. Weak
epredily and pefmanemly rurtd l.y Comielrs 'Magicafpâii 
Extracio/ j A fieri ions of Ihe Lungs. Ague in the Face, 

asl, I ir Doloureaux, Chronic Sore Eyes. Blistered 
faces, Ac. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of In- 

flammaion Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eras 
Sprains, Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises’ 
Burns, Chilblains, Erysipelas. Blues, dite.—will quickly l>^ 
relieved by the application of this salve. This romarkable 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any other 
artiele. Il has ihe most perfect power over all pains bv 
Fire, positively allaying ihe suffeiiug almost immediately 
upon its application.

EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,
Warranted lo colour ihe Hair a dar k Brown or jet Black 

ami not slam the skin.
(£/» All the above sold by 3. L. Tilley, Saint 

John : by Coy Al Son, Fredericton ; .Morton Al 
Co., Halifax; O. Spear, Robbinaiown; Oaks. 
Digby. — Comstock Al Brother,
Street, New York.

Low as any eelablielnnent in the City. I l__________ ^ _______ _____ _______

DOESKINS'r AMI l6EBMWli!‘eUl °f <iL£T,'a' ' FlTn,,e*'f” Dwelting Hoiwe. and Shops, „x.v»g1: s^pm 1

manner “'arid iToS'fiTw li1fai,l'rul ! <)ne“« “d threetomt BRACKETS;’

AleoagotovaVeWcf ‘ > G AS ”t*«BR8, ev«y ;
' One light Pinna >T*. stationery end sliding.

FURNISHING GOODS. --------- - —------ ---- -—-------- -----
In f.ct every article usually kepi in . genteel 

Llolling Lelablieliment may be found here; which 
wuh Ihe low priera, polte end gentlemanly treat- 
nient, makes Ins Slore among the most popular in 
the City, 11» would reepvcifullynv to you lo give 
h m e caMand eatafy yomeelf that thie ,a „„ hum- 
bug* 6l5' lerma—CASHtoà Low Prices, 

n ■ „ ANDREW OILMOUR.
AprH 5Mr °f ICing 'Irta

Bre

PIANO and OItGAit.
t| R- F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of ihe Piano 
71 Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would nolifu 
liis friend» and the Public, that he ha» REMOVEU 
l/om Ina former residence lo Ihe liouae of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Chariotte-alrect, fouv doors north of 
Kmg'i, tiquere.

Mr. C.’s term» for instruction are .10s. per cnar- 
1er; and he pledges himself lo give •inafaction. ei 
no charge will he made. January 1st

Nn. 9, John 
24’-h Sept. 1850.


